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OjMraton aoUI\& In<la!'<'ndent1r. ITlor to tuUn« tile Y&l'1a1>1u ..aodated
with tha tas~ method ~re d.t.rmined and a .tatl.tloal model w•• written.
Uter ooU.oUot: the date the re.uH. w.re '''''l;rsed.
U.1ng the re.ulte ot t~e .tatl.tlc.l analls1s, eontideno. lWt. and
control li,.H. ~re d.tenrlned at tho 99 .nd 9$ !,<,nant oontid.."•• l ....e1o.
The prochlon st.temont "". then torllUlated «h1,,!! tho pi". and odnu.
Hodt., the conUdano. l ..d ••t >lhloh thue lWta 'ppl;r .nd the <laUe..
ot treedo<o ...od.tod w1t~ tho l1J01ts.
Durin« the ...pe.~ed perro"...,oe ot the tuts, obu.....Uon...a.....da
laadlns to .","utiona ror ..,din••tion ot t"" pro.edure.
,
INTROOOCTIOlI
(such .a tho•• publi.hed b1 ~he JSTM) oontaln 11t~1. or no tn!onoatlon t~t
veIl t ••t •••ult. tro. different l.bor.~.l••• on ouppooodl1 "identioal"
ot.t._nt". It has been .cuested lllat • standard to ... of prochlon .t.h_
&oOnt be included in A.ST1l Test IIotbod••
In. reCent report. t.o Sul>e_1tt.. II_a (£nluation of !It.U) of lS'TM
,
foor olaueo or ,roupe. Th~.NII" toll"... :
Group 1
Cl'O\IP II
Methode of tnta fer ......lch It app...... po..1M. to
obtain .....UrtI of repeaubl11ty and .eprodoo1bil1ty
hayl~ littl. or no -..pIa ~rl.ne. elthe. by r.pe.tl~
the to.t On the 0&m0 saapl. Or by ..k1ns Imthatlc
_lei.
Ilotbodo tor vtUeh tM ....0.. of reputabUity and .--
productbll!t, v111 nee••••rll1 lnolude a CO~R@nt of
.a.18bUity introduced by """'PUns. That 10, the .~I>od
caMOt be eppl1..:1 • n_r of t1M. to tha .... 'NlPle
,
and it does not a~ar that slnthatle .&mpl•• Can
b. -.de.
GI'OUP III _ llethod••r tnt In which .... IUpl. ap••1Mn. ace required.
'rhns ...,t~od. aillht po..lblJ' be ol...1f1ed with
tho•• or Group It b"t .ome dirte,.ene•• should be
,.e.otn1l0d.
Group IV Spooifieatlona and od••ellaneou. d••tr,natlon. ror whieh
DO nu.....! or p...,01010n 10 need.d.
In .~ hIt ...thod there are ...", ••dllbles....... or which ar. inherent
In the ..tl>od tuaH and oth..e th.t aN! the ,..ault of .utoide influe""e.
S...rd ot tho " • ..,.,Mota of ....rl.n•• th.t are pr..."t .e" be •••I1,y noted.
n,o,.a m&J' be .ntMn_laboret<"., .....1.""., Yerian•• due to diU.....ne.. In
a""lp!"nt. op toro, ""'e. '!'lIe,.., II\Il.J' ba betw..n-bborat.or:J varian•• and
....,.1""•• due to pl._to_ulOPle dUr.r.n.... rinall:r th.,.., 11 the enl_
_MHll due to the _thad it..lt and t ....l <I". to dUhr."t ..hrtal•.
AI indicated by Croup IV or the pN!••edl~ .te..Uta.Uan, not ...,.,.
ASTM do.l~tion req~tr~. pr~ei.ion .t.teaento of tho typo und.r conoid...
aUon. Thou r81&t1"l!: to ddinitlon of ten" <10 not. otMr. d.f1ni~ the
for em s.neraUsed oper"Uono.l _ of equipllent unito do ..,t. It h
tho•••••. mothod.-of_t••t .peeifie.tio,," wh.r.in appor"tul And proc.dur.
h ddi""d for .uluAting " ugn1tud. or A properl, that prechion ltet..
• Into A'" ""eded. Sueh p...clo1on IUtO!llMlto lhould d.fi,.." within .h~
confIde".. l1llll.to, the "'"d.'. and tl>o 1'10....1 deviaUon blWlln teet r._
.ulte that _, b. ozpooted of th~ tnt _thad in quutlon "hln perfo..-d
t>, export.need oporator•• • (5). Th. Io.STM IIo.nu.o.l on ~l1t, Control or
IIo.terlll (2) eontainl & • .etlon onUtled ·p,.•••ntl~ .!. L1a1to or U",,"rtA1nty
,
of en Ob••r • .d A••raS."' ~. n•••••• ry component. of • PTe.ialon .~t~nt
can bo deterodn&d ualng ~h••• two ,.raren••••1 • b•• I.. The, .ee~ to bo:
The ~ liadte tor ••eTi_ble, the confidence l~.l at ~lch th••• lia1t.
apply, and the degreeo or fre.doe 1.&Ociated vith the dec_nolnltion or the
UIIIH.. Sinoe the.. ll.aiU are detel"Odned by otathUcol &.111011 of the
dIU &11d • ...",1. etatloti.I ..... eud 1t 18 nee....". to u•• thl ·Student'.
c" In dlUrll\\nll1€ con/Ide"". lWu. 'nih t. "'.nUane<! by Koopl&n (ll) In
h1a .....11.1. and 1. generally die.uned In dlte11 In ..,n It<oU.t1ca!
cut. (1.•. l~).
CoNI II>ou14 b. tOl<on vh,. lnteq'....t1n& confiden.e lUde. on • "_I•
•!.foliatlc. A .er!.ain percent confldenc. l~~ mean. that if • number ot
te.t ••cl•• Ire Dade and ~ho "&aple ltatiatic 1. eo~uted and confidencl
H.",n. a.e pIeced On the ltatilUc, • clrtaln percentage of the t1be chua
llmito will Includo t~~ truo y.lu.. A coomon .rror 10 tQ oar th.t • cer-
Uin pero.nt ot tho tuture oa:opt••Utistic. lft11 h. within th. l1Bit ••
Uo1llf: outlatlcol .... l,Toh of toot do.to. tho d.~ro. ot rep•• tability
.nd repro<luclhU1t:r -:r bo detandnod. Ropo.toh1l1t:r 10 defined U the
qu.nUtUhe .eUuro ot t~. TOri.bil1ty ..""ciated with. o1llf:lo oporMor
1n. BI.en l.hor.tory (U). llcpr<><IuelhUity 18 derined .. t~. qu.ntlU.
the .....ur. of the ••r4h1lit:r ....... I.ted with oper.tor. workillf: in two
dUferent labor.torle. (U).
An experiment.l t ••t i ••n .tt~pt to e.t~te the true ••lu. ot •
,h.n cllar.ctar1otie ot • 'p<>pulotion" ot ...t~rla1 tor w!lich t~..... 10 •
dlotributlon of ••lu•• for thot c~.ractorlotlc. 'rho ""pul.tion c'n bo
ddined •••11 ot tho po.rtlcul.r Uri.l under eon.ider.tion. Suool..
tal<en rro.. thio popul.tion .r. ' r.llJ' d••lt lftth 1n hotir"". Tho true
,
••10& of the .ha,••terietl. 1& ••11ed • par~.r. The ••ttm&te of this
parameter ob~ln.d rro~ ••ample ot the population t. ~r.rrod to eo •
".....,10 • t.atlot1•.
Us"any In tho pr....ntaUon ot dUo.. " _ ..ure or outral tendency
and the urlaUon trem th<o tnle nloe are or PJ"~"'" .one....... Perhapa One
of the ooat ec.mon meo."...,s of .entral tendeney 1. tho ~.n, ttl .rlt~tl.
aver.eo of the yah... The .......,"' of nriation or dispersion eor...,nl,y uae<!
10 the ....Tl.ne. Or ..e.an oq........ It Ie defined eo the ."'" of til<! .quar...
or th<o de.l.t•• fro= the =ean divided by one 1••• than the total number or
d••lat... So~t~.. the >qUo" root of the ••rlanee. the standard d••la_
tion, 10 uoed to d••eriba tha .ariation.
In ..~ eoomon atol1.tlcal anal,y••• It to •••woed that the ~t. belnE
o"""lderod follow. normll} dhtrlbution. ""rlMr, It Is nec...."7 tMI the
Ullple. boo draV1l fro", the population In a undo.. tasMon .0 th.t bias 10
,.,t intro<!\l.oed.
A preobion st!lt""",nt O"n be of V"elJt value to the lI.er or tl\. tut.
Tl\e 11JoH. provide" r"nge of .&1"". in "~ioh tl\e ruult" of " duoll."to
te.t should lie ><ith " oeML4ln pro~.bilit1. The oper.tor is ,Ivon " ori_
terlon tor d•• iding if aoaethlng hes 19ne wrong. Tho ••ri"bility of the
t.ot reeults, "I\en OO"'P"re<! "Uh t.~e expe.ted nrb.bil1ty, O&l\ give .n
Indi.atlon of how ~ll tl\e te.t \. being psrtonoed. That i., 1. the
o""rator ~i,,£ the proper technique. .nd 15 he being •••urate er''''lI;h in
his Ol8&sure..nts .....11 •• i. he being o.reful enoUl!:"?
If the re"".t.bllity .nd reproduoibility of the test ..thad 10 ~nowm,
It Ie then pos.ible to ~pare result" ot dltterent opor"tor. and lebo..•
toriu on " rational baeb. Errors that are ,.,t ..-\tMn tl\. inheNlnt error
,
or u.. p........ or ••t_ CUI be tlhc.~ and or!.th • _lodp that u-



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































e. Stu<l1 by tuk ~I"OUp.
D. PUot otud,y.
~. rirn Intodoborat.err.
P. lido InterlaboratoT']' .t~.
G. Dodd"n ot .tand.rcliuUon.
Oo.-1t••• &-11 (00 Quality Control or Kateriolo) bo. 0100 ~•••lopod
.. reco.....nd.d proc.dun tor ."n<luetin« an interlobar.torr otudJ' of • tnt
...hod (1). • dis.uulcn of tho g.......1 M1qu1remenu tor eonductl"l! On
inta.loboratol')' ocud.!' pnoe<:lu • 40tal1o<l dloouulon of ."P"rlJlont.al pI"",
in tho poper. It 1. recooaendod that • thorough oX&adnatlon of tho to.t
..VlOd be ....d. and 0.11 ...noble infor...Uon obout it b.......10<1 and 001'1..
di_trlbal_d. Particular ot10ntlon 1. directed to tho number ond type of
....t.rl.l. to be "oed in ••t~. It 1••~pha.tte<:l thot participant. ohould
nne peraonnd ,",,0 aro faaiUo. ond .."erieneed orlth tho ..U",d undo. in-
".Ulation. It th..,. ora not f....uU.... nth tho ..thod th"7 ohould hn. on
opportuni!.J' pdor to tho .t~ to furlU....tz. thlOlllSolv.. >rilh tM ••UlOd.
It 1. furthor rooo..endod that. tor relatl•• ty new ~ethoda. Or mathod. that
hue baen &rutty _Ined. a pUot Itud;r be ude vIlloh ..Ul lnclude aU
partlclpante wbo ..111 later t.ke po~ ln the ..In atu~.
tho c"-tte. neo-nda that aU teot opact-no ahould b. pr"""red
and allocated ~ One lndlo1dual or group ot lndl.lduala deal~ted by the
co..tttee. thle &roup would 1110 daY111 data aha.to tor uae during the
atu~. The nnal ana.lreie and lnte.",.etatlon ehoold be leN. to a epaclal
group .mleh lncludea ponona taa1l1ar nth baole _thod. ot atat1eUca.
thla IrouP otlould ana1;r.e and Interpret the data. then prcunt lt to U,I
ee.dtt.. tor dieeusllon.
•
The ........ndnion IndUlIn detaned de.orlpUono or InterLaborato,.,.
••• p...... nled tor t~. nrloua pi...... ar>d ot.othttcd analJ'... ar. olso p..._
••nted. Thr4••1~ limite are to be <Ieter:dned eo ••11 eo control limit••
A. 8. Bre"" in ......ent paper dh...... t~. pre.hlon or pre.ent _snt
nenion. under the jlll'l.<Iiction of Co..tdtt•• ~ (_d aM Pn!", ~ter1ah).
S....ral fo ...... of pr••1810n st..hOlenta <urunll.! in uoo are p......nl.d and
...nt be de•• loped tor u•• by the AS'nI end that .. par....nl record of the
expariIMntel deta .upportin~ .ueh ••t.t~nt for • te.t method be ~.pt On
""'e.. t .. tu ..... of the oltuation are, In th l _ •
• IId the bod..... 10 cOllpounded lo1 the ract that lh _ """r
to haYe boen .Ill' poHq ....tardinB t1l1n~ or ""bUehlnt to. tutu....
u•• the oupportillfl data, ""....nor. inadequate, that ....lYOId troll
lhe ""rI< of tuk t.rue and sub-eolllllliUsea <loillfl lh. opad. ",,1'1<
in the <Ie..lo_nt of lh"••aU."d. of t ..t. Th. situation 10
atill further eonfound.d by th. llablt or rn1olnt; ape.Uio.tlo"".
other th.n edltorl.llr. fro. time to t~. Uauallr thea. r.-
Y1olo"" .t &n)' on. tlJll& an not drastlo ••M ael<1o.ll .ra coopora-
tiYo toats Indulled In On &n)' extonal•••0.10 to rooonfina
••rUar prool.10n 01.1.118. oYer. nu.ooJ:>er or auoh rod.lon•• It
1. quit. po.,ible th.t preolelon 11.lllt. inltl.llr •• tobll.hed
.hould be ollallled.·
A d1oouaalon of the statloU..1 ... thoda lfhl.h MY bo u.ad I ~11Il
Uat dato 10 pruent .lind the dlstln.tion bat.....n r.peatabllity o.n<l _
du.lhllitT 10 noted.
'In ,.""r.l. t .... n.UlOrl•• of pre<:hlon .r••o-.nlr .ncounter_
ed, 1.••• Intr.-oper.tor.nd Inh....loboratol'J' p ldOll.......pa<:_
tl.elr· The ro ....r de.lo with the ...rlotion h.t n Indhldu&l
ruults perfo.-d by • gl ..... oper.tor with. ginn .ppo....tu •• and
the lotter w1th tM .....1ation bob... th olt. of dlrterent
op.rata.... ""rk1nt;. uoallr .lit dlrr.r~t .It w1th dHf.....nt
•
apparat,,". ~ .o-.n oonunt. lh. tor.... t7P" 10 l"nenl1J' re·
terred to •• tl>e oonditlon of repoat&biUt1 ar>d the latter type
.. the <!>ndition of reproducibility_ In"'IOUch u additio""l
poulbll1tleo for .ariations rlu tor rep,."d"clb1l1ty Oyor re-
puhbl11t7. tl>o opr...d of valuu t""", tIL•••ntral TAl". 13
ordlnarl1r great ... hr •••0..a1 told fOT rcproduclbili17 than tor
""I"'U..,biUtr· •
W. J. Ioll<lcn In .. reeM! poper dlacu3I•• the I.aluation of accuraey
(19). III pointe out that ~GOd .gr.....nt ......ng repeated ....."r.bOnti ia
flO indication Ul&t tho .....ur. io 01031 to tile true ydo" of lha property
"One con.eni.nt viowpoint, Whene.e. enough I.hoTetorl•• are
!nY<>hcd. 18 to dldgo.to lhe ne.age of All the lo.bout.ory
&Yerage..... grand 1.I.age end the true YIl"e can be conlld.r&d
an utaat. or the "yote_tlc UroT or the p<o.cdure.·
2. Col<p!lrhon ><ith olhe......or."'."t proccdur...
). Co1oparho~ .. ith .,dit1.ation. or the 11ven p,..,..dur••
tr..U..nt or r ....r.h .nd develop<oent ••n b. used togothee 1~ tho &n&l.,yoh
"". ueu graph10Al _tbodo .h.ra1~ tho do.to a,... tir.t plott.d
in tho p.rtinont roeord.d ord.r 1n ratior....l ."b.,,..,,,p., Md the
oWlioable oontrol liodto found rro. an ..er.". 'v:lth1n....ubp<:>up'
••ti~l. or diep.roion. A oublrouP e.ntr.l vol"e ond 0 d1opor-
o1on •• tt.&t. ar. plotted on ehort. together v:lth the1r oppro-
pr1ot. control lill1to,'
11Ie other ow""oeh
", .. 11 to .eleot • group or varl..bl•••nd •••t or valu.. ur
..oh v.,.l.ble, .. r><l then talce ur""~U at ..looted eo:d>in.tlon.
or than volu... -n..n.n e.U te 10 ....d. or tho .rhct or .hanf_
i"" ..oh v.riable ...,n£ ito ..leoted valu,,", thh etten bolt\l!
IVer&Eed Over the .elected .Ilue. or each or tho other v.ri.bleo.
ll&n<lo..i ..Uon 10 u.ed to neClte out the orr.d. or tho nel.bIe.
not undec .h<\J'.·
.... J. 'foudon (Ill) puaent•• <l1o<:o..10n of tho pl'Oblo.. bef1nnir.t ..\th
the incepUon or H.• toot pro••dure. A _tho<l or .",,17011 u.int • tT.Dhlo&l
prooecluu ..h1ch uUl1.oo I"lrOd .....pl.. 10 d1ocu...d by'fouden (2'0). CM>t-
A trophic pl'Ocoduu u.l"" pure<! .....pl.. hOI been developed
to dlClO""tc.U to "".t utent .y.t._Uc OrroC' .ce pce.ent In
Inted.boratory te.to. -n.b prole'llU,"" ..100 indic.te. tho extont
of c.ndo.. erl'Ocl and the ulti4llOte pr.d.10n or I te.t procedure.
A .cocit\l! .)'n... ror eYIluaU"" the to.t r ..ulto or I tT"up
or lobor.tociu ~.a. beln devlloped. n hI' boen ,ho"" thlt the
r ..ulto or • rl" l.borltort.. c1oir't poor work can .ub,UnUIUy
1ntl.t.. th....pp.rent ""..n<lor<! d....1AUon obtained ror ."" t ..t.
1"" ~ L\mtt. or Uncert.1nty of .n Ob,"rved lver&Ee" tivi' procedurl' for
dotorOlinlt\l! ~ l~t. 1t thl .tand.r<! deYi.tlon (.qU..rl root of the vari ....I)
10 kno"". -n.e "Student'. t" i. ".ed to detlclll1ne th..e lWt••
I. 10. Bun- (6) in h1l te::ct d1oc"".0<1 the probl"", or ~Uty Control
Ind pr.'.nt' procedure. ror detorodn1nt 1t I proce•• i. 1n lontrol. Con_
trol chart' .. ,.1 ... ed ror this purpo.e with. It-1t' pI..cld on oh.lrYed
.tatllUc••


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Te~t••uch .. ~hO" b1 st.el and Torri. (l~) and Ostl. (12) d1,ou.1 • num-
ber or d•• ign ..thoda. Det&11ed prooedur., sr. given ror the oalculat1on
ot c.-ponent. or v.ri.no. and tor t.oto or h7P0thea.a.
Oootl. (12) give. tho roll0.<1ng .dv.ntag.. an<! dhodYSntages in his
dheul.ion or tl.torld delOign IIOdd.:
Adv.nt&I:"" :
1. Creater .rri.1.n.y in the u•• or Iv.llabl••xpert..nt.al
r.""ur.... I. a.h1ued.
2. IntormaUon 1. obtained about t~_. varlou. inhnction••
3. Th. ""perl"",ntal es,ults u. a"nllcable ovee 0 v:l,der rAZ1g.
ot condition.; that h. due to tho eomlnln! or tho v.rlou.
tactorl in one oxperl_nt the re.ult••re or • lOre conpre-
h.,,"iv. ""tues.
4. Th.r. 1, • gain duo to tho hidden r.nlic.tlon ari.in,. r~
tho tactorial .rrange_nt.
Dh.dvantsg:u :
1. Th. ""Peru.nUl ..tup .nd the re.olt1nr .t.thti.d .Mly01l
.r. IIIOre .o."lex.
2. With. l.rg. nwober ot trelt""'nt combination. the ••l.ction
ot tloa>genooue exporl....nt.l units b.co.... IIOre dUf1cult.
3. Cel"t&ln or the tre.~.,,,,t co..bln.tio,," '""1 b. ot BtU. or
no lnto.utr oonsequentl¥. 00... ot the ""I"'ri_ntal reOOUl'Cn
...y be ....ted.
It ...... to be tho g.n.rel o"inlon th.t the advanta,•• tar oot...lp
the die.dvant'ge.. Quoting r~ O.tle, p. 372 (12) "although we ~ve
llated almo.t ••~ dle.dvant'g.' a. advantag•• rOt t.ctori.l•• it I.
telt lhot lhe od.enlacee ror ~lwelth the dlled..n~et.o 1n t.pDctlnce.
r••torilll Ire thereto,.. h1,t>~ roco-end.d .. untul dul••• In oolentl.
n. oxperlMntlUotl 1n 011 neldo.·
u
~erh1.n I,snI To.t MethDd. &nil to eoUeet tl>o.. dlot.& ter the IIotl>od. undor
lt1tll1n-leboro."",1')' pre<:1oton or Ul. hat ••thode tor dith""nt oporatoro
st.ndard.. DI1J'l"fl the te.t~ • e&.... tul .",.l,y.1o or tho "'Una pl'OeodW'o
wa• .ad. to dot.rod.. it tho ..thod 1. adequ.to and 1r tl>o d•• t.-d ••oulte
...no .....d.
1. C 11'1-49 Tut tor~ ot IlohrlA1 Fin... I.ht.tJ
10. 200 Sh•• 1n Aq",,,,"
2. C 127-59 Tnt tor S_itt. o..o'l'1tr ond Ab&orpUOIl
or eo..... .l.avepu
). C U~'1 T•• t tor ~1ttc Ondt,. ond o\bcoo.-,tlon
or nne ~,..t...
STAtlS1'ICU. PlIOC!OOJ1£S
To aocoapl1011 tile nated objecUv. there ara, gcnenll,y opookln~. 1II/lr'\J
npcrlMntal d..lll'a that could be uaood. Itte cllo1c. of U.••odel ...n be
_d. 111 til••~ra.ntor but tho choic. will n......rtlJ' be influ.nced bJ"
tho Wo.....Uon 11. 10 a••ki~. Itte o>:per1&antor muot ,ol.ct tile _el that
will ,;1.. lIiJo the rnl... info .....Uon .n11 .t tho ..... t1mo bo botll n.xibl •
• nd .conoriool. The .i.oop1or til• ..,del tho bottor. A c","pHc.ted ..,d.l i.
a ~••t. of t~ and .ffort if til. oaae r ••ult. C'n be achi.v.d u.ing •
• irpl.. _01. I'Ar'\J tlJo.. on .xporU>entor h•• eoll.oted data, tok.n it to
a at.tistiei"" for a ...lJr.to and, ,""ell to hia di.....,. found that the data
w.r. us.l... in trying to tc.t 111, 1IJJotll••i.. Thia 0"" be .1t.1nated 111
a .ar.fui atu~ of the probl•• bofor. t ••ting ha. ba,;un.
In k'.ping with this line of thought, caoh tc.t .ethod va. .~ned
to d.t.rmina ... ri.ble. pn..nt and cl>oo.. a otathtiool _01 for the
.no1:ro1o. TIl• ..,dol for neh method "". <let.....incd to gi •• the d.o1red
info tion .bout tho t •• t method boi~ in••• tig.ted. for tho thr•• method.
in tig..tod, til. u" of faotorial _01.......d to b<I &<lnntogeou.. OstI.
(12) in hi. diecu..ion of faotorlal ""d.l. atate. tho roU_ing adnntog••
and dl.ad.antag•• ,
adnnt.&g•• '
1. Great.r .rf101.ne, in til. uo. of .....11.bl. ~rLmantal
r"ourc•• 10 achiu.d.
2. Information 1. obtained ..bout tho .ariou. lnt.ractione.
J. tile e>q>ert.ent.&l re,ulta .u .pplieabh O~ec a wider T&"8e
or eo!'!dit10nl; ti'l&t 10. dul to tb. eOOlblnlne: or thl nrlou.
foctou In 0""' u""r1aent thl re,u1U are or I IIOT& conp......
hen.l~e n.tUT&.
~. Thec. 10 a «.1n due to the h1dden repUc.tlon .chln« rro.
the h.etoc1al o.cca.ngeOllnt.
D1aadnnt.&«•• :
1. Th. uper1.ont&l utup o.nd the T&1Il1ti"8 .Utl.Ueal '1\&~le
au 110" cODj>lu.
l. W1th. llcge nuobar or trelt~nt codb1net10nl thG lelectlon
or l»..geneouo u""clotental unlta bee..... IIOre difFicult.
~. Cuta1n or the tce.t...nt oolOblnetlon, "'1 be or little oc
"" lntere.t; eonoequentl.J' • ..,010 or the """"raental cuouroe,
s&J' be "..t~.
It .u... to b. thl g.necal op1nlon that the adnntag.1 for out_1gb
the d1..d~.nt.&g'" Quotl"l! rroa DaU•• p. 372 (12) "Although"" ha", Usted
llao.t .a "'"1 d11ld~lntageo 0.0 ad~antagea ror r.ctorll)" It 10 relt that
thl Id~.nt.&E" roc outwalgh tha d1..d.lntlte, 1n lIopor-tlnoa. ~.otorllli
Ire thererorl h1«hl1 reooo=endad .. u,erul deY10el 1n .olentlrle .-pec1aen-
t.tlon 1n all naldl.·
In thto 1n.e.tlgstlon ....pllng ~.r1otlon .... dla1nat.-.l bl pecronot"8
the te.t On the loa. "1. • nuaber or time.. S1ne. dlrt.rent opar.torl
would be ualn« the Ult tbod, oparatore ".re Incl.... 0<1 .. I ~.rl.ble. I
r.ndol ••rl.bla. a1noa thl reoulta would be «e..ralloed to Inolude all
o""r.to.... type or tacl.1 "u lleO lnoludo<l .. a Yadabl. o.nd hue ap1n
cuulto ""uld be g ralloo<l to Inolud••11 _ted.l. to ba teoted by the
...tbod o.nd "'""a It ""uld be • r~ nclable.
• u •••
"
..U-,oda In...nl.tnf'd. In adclitlon to Ule.. t ... " ...1.1>1.. the &3Ou.~t or
at" :lOG ..urial .... 1ncl1Jdood .... "...hloh tor telt .Ubd C 117-.l.9.
n. ..,. r...... IS to 1O:J __ clloun •• "t'lf: or pril<.o.:7 1IIp>1'1.""". and
1......10 CO"...... l.bo ranp 1..r!l.1.nt~.
TM .u.-tlea1 __10 tor u.. tlo Ult .... p.....etr.oocI on
1M tollow1l\& _u. In .ddItt",,_ "1:1> 1 ._ lila 1007'0"1 or tile __..1_
_ t tor tan -.t_ C 117--49. rtp 2 ._ l.bo llQ<1ut or tu IlIpert-nl
("r t ..1 ul.bod C U7-S9. and.~ ) .-. u.. l_t or tho _1"1_
for tut -o-l C 128-$1.
Pr-10.. to l ..ti.... III AMlJah or farl..".. Tabla (1JIIJ'f) .... (o,..,lI.to<l
telt In ""10" tho probabll1t)' or .... err<>r or tll1l Und 11 ....n. It II ..
tll1l Ot!>dJ' &rI <>·)e"d of 0.05 I>u been ...... In ~rto~ '_t...U.














..;2 • 'U'1&oca __ <lol. to "'"
.,.,2 . 'utance __ ... to,
.' • hrlanoo "_nont "0' W ,
<l • Vor!.ance "_"ant ~, W ,.. interaction or '" and. fI
.' • VariILn•• "","pCnent ".. W uP"'riaental Orr<>r,
~",
". • -" ., .', • ,". • "_. " 0', 0n., • .. tt.-a b
". nomber of ropHeatea - r". ~ told nlmbu or ob..,.....tlon. u.... to eoliate.a..ian.e (Ijl<11, 1n ll>lo cu. abr
n.. Varlance (Yjk1 ) 11 ,,"0<1 11> co..""t1ng COni",l la1ta vIlleh 0••
placod on lhe "vand" ..an. If conil'Ol l1.e.1te are pbcsd on _nO ""1oh
used. For e1&SP1I, it control lia1t. Ora placod On .eon.
_ ",2 •
a.e.aged o..r replicat•• on17 the .arlanc. would b. Varianc. (I~) • ~".Wha.e n. 10 <qual to tho numbo. or ob'.rvatlona used to ••ti~t. the
,
"'-".
11,,1 • an 1nd.h1_1 obo. In til. hh upl1uto. In t.ho Jth leY.l
or r..t.o.... in t.he k1.b 1...1 or r ..w .. b. and in lbll llb
r·U'.. U·... _ ...l ...
e, .rrOCl or 'M llh ...pl1ut.o
" • .nOCl or ~ Jlh 1....1
., r.cw... C..to ..w)
" • orrocl or 'M klh 1...1 ., rect.o.. b (........l)" .rrocl or ~. Ilh 10...1 ., r..t.o... (o""...t.o,..
(./)Jl - .rroct or 'M 1•.tor••U .... or t.ho Jlh 10...1 or r.cto••
odth lh. Ilh 10..1 or h.t.o••
("~ljll: • • rr..t or th. lnto.aeUon or 'M 3th 10...1 or re.tor e
wilh th. tth Ind or raet.or •
emu - .rr.cl or tho 1nte.ecllon or ~. klh 1•••1 or r.cto. b
wilh lh. Ith le .... l or r.cto • •
e.,1)JU • err••l oC Into....lion of the lbrH 1..010 or r••t.or.
I
1Jk1
• ocrecl or tho export-ontol unll In lhe 1lh .opll••t.
t.o ""l.h Uo Cjll:l )lh t .....taenl ._lNUon hu boon
.....so.t;r &IIo1cnoc1.
and tho to......J' rl' (..nJl ODd. 11j11:1 _ to be tnd.opcnd.elll13
no..-l13 d.1nribuled w1th _led ...1 or 0 and ...rano:o. tT..2• (T1 2•
oS. and a2 ....!*'U...q.
.. 4 4 4 4
and t t'1· t~k- I C.jl} ... - I(ll/~. t c..,n ,·O
1-1 11-1 11-1 ~ 11-1 11-1 ......
fiJI< • ..., i ..,lhi<hut.l oblIeroal1on In tMo iUl .-.pl1... te. 1.. lM JUI
Iud or ractor a &fa! in It.. Uh 1......1 or raclor b
f\ ••rreel or lhe lUI "'pUut.
.J • erreel ot ~. J~ ,-, ., raclor a (_Uriall
" . aHeel or llle Itlll ,-, ., r..,tor b (operalor l
"lllJl< • errect or lhe ir>l&ract.1o.. or It.e JlII 1......1 or t.clor a
...itll lM klll Ionl or r..,lor b
fljk: _ .thcl or l~e e>;;pcr1Joonl&1 unll In lIe llh npticne \.0
""lcll th. (jkl~1I ~re~lalenl colOblnal\o.. Ilao bun ran<lo<l1J'
a..lv>&<!
Tho voriouo U,.... or lhe "",del (exc.pl.... an<! ell ar. all a..~ \.0
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"sit-ticn. IIater h .<lCI.e<!, tn. aUtuno h aptated end tho ....h ".Ur h
thon pourod ..... No. 200 .1.~.. TIll. prooedure 1. repeoted until the
....h water 1. ol••r. All ..tlrl01 Vhieh ho. been r.tolned On the No. 200
810.& 1. ~turned \Q lhe ••ntolno. which 1. lhen placed in On OTon and the
1""'1'18 18 dried to • eonaUnt weight. TIl. riMl <I..,. I,ht 11 deterlllln..:!
and .oleulotlon of percent tiner t~n No. 200 810.0 t d•.
TIIa ..h.ld .Ied tn tho p.rf".......,. or thlo telt _. loed concute
.ond or lll.elol 0.lg1n. Th••ond va. prepa.-d ~ ....hlng It •••• • Mo. 200
.1 1 u to e11al. te aU ..Udal nne. than that d ola.
th••and dried to ••cNllant weight and _tori.l UM. thon the 1Io. 200
810.0 va. eddod to batch•• ot it In -.aunt. 10 •• to produco ~.O g• .m
"'-"1'1•• c<>nl.alnl~ .""'. rour.....n••rK! tan porconl ..10.lal Une. than
lh. 110. 200 .1.....
Two t7P"O of 81""," 200 _terid "".0 uoO<! in tho l""ut1gotlon. In
on•••rl.. l~c.tono duot. obtolned froa cca.orelal lUo..t4ne fl110r, woo
uoed. In ~he other oorleo. 0 11aeotone-reoldual el~ 0011 veo tho oour.o
of tho t1ne ...todo.lt The lu.oot4no duot veo e""un 00 ... t4 ropT<loent 0
n<>n_cohoo1u t1ne ..Urld onll the oLo,. ..... cl>oun 00 u to Nlpruent 0
~e,.,. cohn1Ye rtne ..terhJ..
The proper ...,unt of Il1nu. 200 ...tedol .........lthed-out" on 0 trlple
I>euo balence t4 obt.o.ln .n occuree,. of 0.1 P'''''' and o<lde<! to the olUll'l.. of
.and. Alter oddltlon of the .1nu. 200 MOterl.t, ..ch o~lo .... -tIe<!
tl>oroUl.hl)' and then to.ted In aeeOrdf,nce v1th the pr<><:edUT<lO outl1oed in
C 111....9. All 11M deh,..lnatlon do t4 tho nMreot 0.1 (r....
ror Neh pU.ate. oltM .o.apte. _ pc.para<! ond toot"", In rendoa
order. Each repll••t. contoined ...ple. rOp.....ntlnl th. two ..tecI.1
"
tTP". and t~. rour 1•••1. of •••b ..tartal. • tabl. ot r.ndo~ ~r. val
aled l.o ••hl0.1 lh. nn6o'O o!"de.. 'l'll.1. " ....utlon v" tabn t.<> dia1...t.
aq;r blu whieb -4;l>t oeeur due to &II ord..-ed procedure or p••"nlna Ind
tUUl\4 tb. IUpl... 1Ioo,,11...t .. ""re ....d. on dUr.,.""t d"'7' to " .....nt
1"3' ""due Intlo."". trooo lb. oper.tor'. ".....,," On a:o;r on. partieul•• d",
1,..,& Inllu.... lf\E the t1n&l ...ulU.
Teet 1Io1llod C 127_59
TIt. purpo" or C 127~S9 h to dahra1no lb_ t ....o11_rOll. Mur .boo.."....
Uon, bulk IJ>*Citie Unity. bulk ."..Irie grnl\;J' (utoTated .".t••1 d.,
b••la) and the apparont .~irl. ('&Yilt or cOlrea .~.t.t.. Coa••• •,~-­
gat. 1. d.tlned ... that portion or an "&tragal•••Uined On the ~. 4 .t•••
()). • _10 or "ppr<>J<1aatelr , k,. or _u••tn. 10 ._qulrK. 1M ..",,10
10 ....he<! to ..-.... dun and other outing. fro. tb. our!••• or tho J>&....
tiel.., dr10d to • co,,"unl weifh!••r>d tllen laM••ed In "ne. tor .. ""rlo<l
or t ot1_tour boura. loth. t"1o ""'1od, t~a .""'Ph t. n.,.e<! trOOI tile
...to 1'0110<1 ln a l&i"la aboo..bent eloth until. utuntO<l .=[••• o!ry'
colld1tlcn 10 .e~l..e<!. ~dlotol¥ ...l~~ed. t~on t-M...&d in ... ter &n<l
"'ll~od. Atta. t~. t.Do••&d w.i~~t 1. obta1n+d. t~. aampl. 1. d.lad to
o CODlltant w.1~ht, o:oolod end "'llbed. 1fe1«ht datal'll1D11tion••n ..da
to tb. n..,...t ODll_b&l! Fea.
Tl!O ..ta.l01o ..... uood in thh ""!"'n-nt. One ..... cl'Uo~od lt--
.tone [1'0. 0 'l\IU'T7 neo. Bl~ton, Jodi....... tho oth•• wn 0 local Vn.l.
1'I>a .0.... ewepto. wa.a Faded &0 .. to b&ft oqual .......nt& or ..to..1&l
•• t&1l>od on t~. 1. )/~. 1/2. )/8 inc~. end 110. ~ .i••a. (Toble 1). 1'1>"7
..... o1 d. w..bod and dried to 0 eon.tont ...18~t. t~.n Ut. war1ou.

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"'ST/~_ ....... '-7/ IILIMIT
/ i5 "STIllLIMIT






NO 200 NO 100 NO 50 NO 30 NO. '6 NO B
SIEVE SIZE
00'
f1G.4 GRADATION OF FINE AGGREGATE FOR
TEST METHOD C 128-57.
"
11p>~ "_lrti.... of t.c.tine t.l>I t .... ~n ...... d __ u.. "baa,.
1" .-.lpt ot ...h tuetion IlOUod. to.. in _itl!t ocCllrn4 ""rillll _Un.
or tho .-..pt..
1 1/2 In. _ 1 1n.
1 In. _ 3/4 1n.
J/4 in. - 1/2 1n.
1/2 1n. _ VI 1n.






















60.0 p. 120.0 p.
1.40.0 po. 210.0 po
2SO.0 po. 250.0 po.
)00.0 po. "'-,-
190.0 po. 1)0.0 po
60.0 Po 20.0 po
1000.0 po. 10D0.0 po.
"
!llSCllS5101l O~ lU:5UL'l'$
The r ••glte or thil study and tb. dloeo•• lon or lh••• r ••ult. h.~
been diYidCd tnto tour pnto. 'ftle Urn I"'n 1. ooncerned ..ith lhe on.o.1,.oh
of the data for Teat IIetl>i><l C 117-49. TIle ucond pa.rt 10 <o".arM<! with
til. &7Iallolo 01 the 4t.a tor Ten Method C IV-59; lh. third port ot1th
lhe ......1,..1. or clo.ta tor Teat Metllod C 12~51. and 1M rourth pon lt1th
the dbco..ton of dl t ...t .uolta end their application to lhe d..... lop-
...nl of precidon .tn.~nt.. 'nIe ncond on<! thir<l parto t,ue bun tUl"thn
divided tnto t"'" ""rto, one concerned ..ith lhe otII.lJ'llI or .b""~lon data,
elld the other co""erned It1th the .""!rah or apecHic gravit,. data..
Raoul!. or T•• t Method C 117=49
It .~uld be recalled lhOI • )-ractor ra.lorlal oodel ~. cho••n tor
tut _tl",d C U7.,J,9. Openton end UUI'1.oJ ...... random Yorhblu .nd
aaDunta of ai"". 200 ....t.erld ..... rl.Jced .....10/11.. A complete tAbul ....
lton of the d.t. collected tor lhl. _thad i ••hawn In T.bIe). The l~_
out ot this Tabl. i. tha a....a th.t .hoYn In P1Iure 1 for the layout
ot the ._riDInt.
A Ilo...n.tt teat tor ho.og"nelq ot ....rl.nc..... I'ufor_ On the
l$ate to.. Ope..nor l and reault6d In aee'l'ti"l!: the hrPothealo th~t the
vithi__Ie v...iancee ... re equal. 1'het I., the eight va.. iano,," tor t"",
_te.. lal. and four Ind. of ....ch vertl .ccepted .. bei"l!: equal at an
0.-1e...l ot O.~. Th..... eonclueion ..as ......ched to.. tile vith1n_a&IIIP1e
TABLI J
SUlfV.RT OF !a.'U PI)~ fl'M IIE'T!!OD C 117-4'1
"'"~
Liaeawne &1 Cl!IJ &2
RepHeat. .~c ,.., "" "" 1iibl. "'" 1.~2 ffiJ 16lb..'" 0.98 ,. '" •.w 10.14 1.26 ,... •. '" '.M,
'" ,.'" ,.~ 7.02 10.02 '.00 '.00 '.00 10.02
• ,. '" /,..)0 6.$8 10.02 '.00 '.00 ,.u 10.cw.,
• 0.96 3.91. 6.98 '.M L'" ,. W '.00 10.00
• '.U 4.20 7.26 10.20 1.26 ).U '.M 10.03,
• ,.~ ,... 6.98 ,.w 0.98 ,. '" 6.98 10.06, '.00 3.96 .... ,... 0." ,... •.w ,...
• '.00 3.92 •.w 10.00 LOO '.00 '.00 10.00, LOO '.00 .... ,... ,.~ ,... 6.92 9.94,
• '.00 ,. '" 7.16 10.04 0.92 3.92 '.M '~OO, LU ,.00 6.94 10.14 '.00 '.00 7.10 10.06• • L~ ).91. '.00 10.08 ,.~ '.00 ,.~ ,.w, 1.12 3.92 7.10 ,.n '.00 ,.~ 6.98 10.00,
• LOO ,... '.n 10.00 0.98 '.00 .... 10.06, '.00 ,.~ '.00 10.0:2 ,. '" 3.98 •• W ,...• • '.00 ,.n •.w ,. W 0.94 '.00 .... ,..., '.U '.00 7.10 ,." ,. '" ,.M 6.98 10.08,
• ,. '" '.00 ,.~ 10.00 ,.'" •. 00 '.00 9.98, 1.10 ,... '.00 9.98 1.10 '.M 6.98 10.00
" • ,.~ ,.'" '.00 10.02 '.00 ,. '" '.00 10.02
"
"
_nt.noea of Os>-~.tor a. Hoveyn. a 80rtlett toot OUe tho entire table
or dota (Includ!R8 bath operatora) r ••oIted In lhe rejection or lhe~
thaat_ tht.t all ..1tM""",~l. Yartanc•• "" equal at the 0.05 a.-loyel.
liltll the pl"Obloe or ""....ho""'@ r1&.... pr"..nt. it .... du-ed
..dot ••bl. to .~11'. the reoult. or Operator A and Operator B ••poretoll
atnea 'H'. of the ".UOII'tiono und.r111~ the ....11.t. or .....I.n". 10 that
...dane.. IlNI 1>o1l<>10"""uo (10). Anal,"dns tlHl do.t.o. tor Opornor .. and
Operator B ••para'ol1 al1AJ,nato<l the operetor ..arl.bl. and hence chanled
tho o.e.l.tlo&1 oDd.1 tram .. 3_te.oo. tectorial to two 2_tactor tactori..l
..dolo aiall&.- to the ..:>dol tor & ....17010 or teo. "",thod C 127-59.
Ttlo calculaUona tor the 'WI or 0<l\lA"'. tor tho .""lJ'at. <>r nod."..
tabl.. tollo..cd the procedure pre.anted In OlIn. (12). Thu. c&1.ul.tic",
'""J' be noted In detall In Appondix.. 0I'Il,y tho oume or aquaT" 011_..1.....
••• pre••nted In tho .~.1. or .ari.nc. tabl... Th. mo.n oqQaroo ora
round by dhldi"t tho .1ImO or ....u.r.. by th.ir d.grou or rroedO,. ,..'"
.inc. tho ""pocted ....... oqQar.. &a.J b. d.hrfdMd b,. uthod gl••n in ..,.t
.tathtico text> tho In<lhIdQal COlIIJIO""nt. or • ..,.1."". ,..,. b. dllt.~~.
Sa. Appon<l.1>< A ror til.... c.lc.lation••
T.bl. ~ pr•••nt. tho .naly.l. or Varianc. T.bl. ror Oper.tor A, t •• t
Method C 111-49. tho aetlMte or ,""p.rl_ntal .l'1"Or.q-~. 10 a!>own to be
0.0.24. Na ...... "'I""ra 10 ••ed in t ..ti~ /In><>tb•••• In r.g.r<l to tt>o
arr""t or ropllcet _terlala, aJId the opor.tor__terlal Interaction.
Th. _n ....u.ro ror \11lU .... , .. -..ld be cpacted, ••17 largo, $.1773,
In co_r1oon to tho ri.nc. >ihlch .... "".d to t ..t tha /In><>th••i. t ....t
q-, ~ • 0 (...unt .rtect). thla .rr""t ..... t be t ..tad u.lng tho ...." .quar.
ror ...um.-...terial Inter.ctton .I""a tho cpocted ....... "'l""" ror _nt
includa. It" ~ ..... tr.,~.
, ~l, . -
g ,!, .. '", •
• •• " " •• " "~ • • •- " "• • •• • • • ••• • • • •" " " " "" " " " "•
; ~ , I ~
, E @ •• -• - 0• • d d t .; .;•• •u•• - • •• 1 • • ~ -! - - •" • • • • •- - • "• • - hJ d d i d d• u• 0 • •0 •
~ ;:• ;:;: ." .J:• •a •- -• •-!.. i , •• • •• - • - -~oE J, J, •• • • •
• • • - - -- • - •1 - - •, J, , ,• • • •- - - - - -

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0- -." .- -• ,•" " •, ~ " "". "" "0 • •i • 0 0• • • •• " • • "b • • • ••
Ii " ~ "
• •
:I
., • " 8 800 s •, il '. d d • d 0• • •00• • " • •• " • •§ • § "" • 1 • -- 0 .; "~ • " ,.1 d d • d d0 • • •• •• 0 J' }: J' J:" ~ J'• •• •-•" ~"• • • •
&'<l i " <" "• " " " A• • • • • A • "- " "" " " " A7 " " 'l ", A .!. ,0 •- - - - -




, , , , ,
'-To.nt Dot.rained
bl C 117-109 1.066 4.052 1.006 10.0)0 1.0&:> ).912 6.952 9·988
round to ha 41fterent, It 1. po.elbia that the reoult. obt.ined by tho
tut ...tllO<! ..... M£hlJ' ••MIIlY. to the 01<111 ot Ue operator pertonU"ll
the t •• t. Another raetor. lend• .amc eupport to thl. e08toetlon. ep.~
.tor B _. an "n:l"'rleneed" operator whiI. Oporator • vu not (eYen tllo"th
"" ..... sl..n .. rea-o....bh "break_In' Or 1•• rn1nt period). Thererora. the
'<hUe the ruolte obt.ined by Operator A ""Y be tn,lte.Un of ruolto
obtained ""en the tut ....thod b pert"..e<l bl .. ponon not trAined In
labor.torr t.c~qu•• of thl. natore.
Th. problem or ent-bll.hlns an acceptable rens" ~thln which r ••ult.
of dopllcate d.t.nai ....tlon ehOuld .~... or ••Ublllhlnt en tnt.rYel.
within ><h1ch one u.pecU, "Ith 00... Vo't<l" probabll1t)'. the population
of ......1uIce encountered.
1••. cont1dm•• 11&1t1 or contNI 1111111. Confidence lbotta on ...&&:1 or
t ...." ...., Po Control U.tta on the other hand prorld" lWta 1n wh1.h a
out.o.in pero"nt ot th" a.eplll ataU"Uo" "hould fdl 1n th" lona !'Un. A.
."t of dat.o. th.t h&O a ~"r of ob."ry.tlone out.1d. tha oontrol l1~t.
(lV..t.r than !.hit ....unt dete.-.1ncd by .hoi." of an a-lentl) 18 ..1d to
be out of oontrol. Sn.ul f.otor• ...,. '.OOunt for tho data bei"l! out of
oontrol. One oan be th. taot that "o~ a".1gnobl" Oau"" had led to d10_
or"panoi". between ob""ry"tiona. anoth"r I" that th" preol"ion of the t"at
..thod or proo"aa ia 1noopabl. of produo1nt r.aulta ot th. ~ua11ty rcqu1~d.
For th. purpo... or thta 8tu<ly it u"'.a appropr1ata to preunt both
oonf1denoe lWta and oontrol 11~to. Theae li~t••re pr"aented for th.
Conf1den•• Ll.al.t. for Operator l
o~ • 0.0124 froe T.blll 4. Th.refor. 0 • 0.111.
Il1n"t:r_fh. "".c.nt contid....e lWto On t .... _n of n oba"......Uo""
..d. to dete.-.1no the ....unt of mat.r1.l t1n•• than No. ~OO a1"y••re
.."h vIIere t 18 beaed On the ohoun ....18y.l (O.~ 1n tlu. c..e)
- • • n
and tho degreee of f.eedoe a."oci.ted with... In thl. ca.e th. nueber of
and t .... ll.adta ....
i. 63. Fo. the.a cond1t10n". tho yolue of t 10 1.998
• o.~n.
- '"
It. for """""pIlI. tllru oburY.tion" ••e ..d" the confille"'" lWte
, le.ce<1 on the ner"e or the three 18 i • o.~~~ • i. 0.1~8. The inter--... -IT-
prot.tion that ie pl.cod on th••e lWt. 1. that one i. 95~ conf1dent that
the t ....e _en. ,.. U .. wlthin the lWto ..tabll8hed bT, I ~ O.1~8 """re
I 10 the ob.....ed _en.
·1lle\r_nlne P*!' ••nt confide"'. lWU are !:. t .01 ff wM.h for the
d.Ur.e1ned 0 Ilnd. 6) deV." of f ....d<>. 18 !.f·:q) Th. _ 1nhrpre\a.
Uon .. pc..,1ou.l¥ noted 01>0•• ~ b• ...:I••
COnt....l L1>dU fo. ~...tor J.
no. Houto ere .. to11o.... '
IotlJo.to ot nc1en••• a~,.
'or 0.05 <>-ln81 baaed on n obunU1on. wh",. n .cjU.u. hn .opU.at...
'0. 0.01 <>-lnol. t • 3.2~ .nd the eontrol l1Bth er"
J. plol ot lb. ob.......Uone 1n ...h repllc.t••m lhe .ool....l 11.oo1h
.hu1. ..... be .onot",cteel tor lhe It-ot.one ...Ur18l """,.pt lhat tl>e -an.
i. wauld be obUted.
Conflden.. !.a1te tor ~r.t.or B
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~~ I • I I
0•• • 0-
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~, • • • wI ,
0
I , ~
, I • ,, ,'. .1 , • 5, [ , I , [ I [ -~ ~ ~
I I '1 I
"
• I , .< "u '" ,I I I I I, " 0- ~• ~
, I • 1.,\ .-0 • ~, r <.>
I '
,,) ..Il~_ <.>• • "I I 'I;j;= J0- 0 000 100 0
I I • 0 ll~~
, ., ~ r
"ll~!
N !z 0-
I I I I.J oJ I I "" 0 W• UU 'U U <.> ~
o I I ,...J oJ o , • I , oJ .J
W
0 g 0 0 0 dN • 0 •0 0 • ~
,
• • • ,., .. .. •• •
~ ~ " ; ; !f • .' • fl ..,. • • , I• • •• • • • ,• - • •., • j • .- • - -:- , , ,,., • • • , ',' ., • ., !.• • •.. .. • /1.. ,.ii .. ii ; ; H j,H " i: • ~: .., ,
! , ! ,...._.. - •
••
"
th••U ...Uon .nco""t....d tor the "POtHie Il"arltr dah or Teot Method
e 127-S9. -l;r, lb. data are In..no1ti~. 1.0 .\.A.hU..t "no.1,.on and p...t_
Heal ll.a1to or :!. 0.1 penon approprIate. ""Un« ....... hawened for the
data of Operal.or A lh. 1'1 "0 of the•• ·pr•• tle&!" l~t. ~ not be
Jutifio<l.
Durlnc the eour•• of ohi. Itud1 .......1 In.o•••• lnc t •• l.or • .era noto<!.
In the p••po....Ucn of the a.i7llla 200 ..hral ...1... ""loh lho""d 10.. Yio.l_
bl. "!.&no of ""aT ..... u..d. 'o'hen tM tut ..tllod Hulf POrf" ....d ""
lh.....pl.. cent"lnio« thb 111 :roo ....erlal, na. 01 010<1. R.-
.lIlt. at>o_ lllat lb...Urlal d " .. con.htonu,. 1180 than eMt vtI1ch
n ••<!decl.. .u ...uult of thh. the .1 20CI ... t ..h.1 chockod "ain.!
the n_ aln.. and .. condde bh unt founo! 1.0 b l.<I.lnod on elMl
n.....te.... all or "bleb ht.d p d the old.. 01.... Me".. ono .IIIl.J' conelu<1e
that lh. condition of lb. .1.... I. an l.pc~ant ractor In de.eno1nlnc
...urateJ.:r .M quantlt,y or ai..... 200 ..t.~i.l ""e..1It In. _h .nd It 10
apc>rUnt thlot .In.o "hich _.t the StA.ncludlI .~clrled b)' the T..t Ilothod
be ".0<1.
It &loo noted thot H reqll.1 ... d .,r• ....hii'll. per _1. 1f tho
e,.."l 1JoplJ' .Ur d. Howe••r. 1t • colOb1NLUon at .tl.!'r1"l1 .nd
tv<1r.u1ic pre 01, • ., effici.nt h1"4l hi ..,.
I'rlor to tuUnl' tl.. y.rlabl•• pre..nt we... detorll1nod ond • 2·r.ctar
t..tarl&l _01 .... ctoaaen tar the ONLlJ'.u or absorption ond e!>*CHI.
VnH:r d.t.o. A t.obllloUan ot the obeorptlon d.t.o wtt.h the caluan _on.
ind1.nod io Ilyon 11'1 Tobl. 7. A tabulation rar the 0!>*Clnc lrent:r
<:Iota 10 11\'010 in Toblo 8.

T.lBU 8
Sl/Ml'..lRT OF ll.l.TI FOR SPECIFIC caAVlTT
TEST KEnlOD C 127-S9
Operator A Operator B
~,. """ &lk (SSD) appo..... nt ~"' Bull< (SSD) Apparent,." 2.67 2.73 ,." 2.67 ,."
2.63 '"" 2.72 ,." 2.67 2.73,." ,.,,, 2.73 ,." 2.67 2.73
2.63 2.67 2.73 ,." 2.67 2.73
2.63 2.67 2.73 ,." 2.67 2.73
" ,." 2.67 2.73 ,." 2.M 2.12
2.63 2.67 ,." ,." 2.69 2.73
2.63 2.67 2.73 ,." ,.'" 2.7~
2.63 2.67 2.73 ,." 2.67 2.73
,." 2.67 2.73 ,." 2.67 ,."
,." ,. "' 2.7l ,." 2.67 2.71
2.65 2.67 2.7l 2.6S 2.67 ,.n
2.65 2.67 2.71 2.M 2.67 ,.n
2.65 2.67 2.7l 2.6S 2.67 2.71
2.65 ,.'" 2.70 2.65 2.67 '.n
2.6S 2.67 2.7l 2.65 2.67 2.7l
2.65 2.67 2.7l 2.6S 2.67 '.n
2.65 2.67 2.7l 2.65 ,.'" 2.72
,." 2.67 '.n ,. "' ,.'" '""
2,65 2.67 '.n 2.65 2.67 2.7l
Abaorption
noted 1n Table 1. The te.t re.ulted 1n accapt1ns t~e ~TPOt~e.l. that w1~_
th.t th.......... o1D'1tlc""t 1nter"ction hetvun ....terh)••nd ope...tor••
1... a;~ '! O. RepUc.te. and op.,.ator........ not o1~1tlc"nt. The P.
t ..te .100 lndleot<ld tllat ..todd........ not .1Rtllt1cant, a;.2. O. line....
vlt~ one ~t.r1.1 t~"" t~e othar .nd t~l. could conceivahll 1nrlu.ne. hi.
d.tendnod. b b.ror., bot~ cooridono. lWts and control lhdh v.....
d.U,..lnod. Control lWte V.ra placod On indhic!u.l oburv.tioM. Thlo
provld•• an ••t~te or t~. preci.lon Whlc~ .n 1ndlvidual operator perro...
ins the t ••t would be _tod to h....
••• " ".! • "• •• ••• • •,
" "- ". ", • • • oJ- • • • •! • • • •• " " " " "• , , • ,
~• " 0 0 -• • • ~ 0 :l• • d• .! 8 < 8~; ~ , •0 ••• • , .ihhlH - .11.•,• !i~ • • ~ • •• u "•:I 0 < 8 80 d d d d.. ~ • •• u •0 • , • •
" • ~i J'J: ;: J: ;:•• ••
~ - ••;i •• •~ •~ •• • • • , •• • e" • • •
~- A• ~ - - ~ ~- • - - •, , , • , •• • • •- - - - - --. •00 ,- •. • ,.
~i! - -, , ~ - -, ,.. • • !' •••••
..
Th. caleul.Uon ot the .0~Mnh ot ¥eria".,. roe.ulto in 'Tt 2 • O.
The .wo or .quor.. ror r.pUcat...n<: .xp.riJo&ntal .l'T'Or _,.. p<><>l&d to
d.t.rai"ed to be o.OOlJoS with 36 d.IT'" ot ho.edo... Th.ntor•• contl"01
liaito p1.&eM on the 1nd1'<i"""1 ob••n-..t1<>n. _,.. d.terlll d to be.
!. OJ Q.~"s. Th. Yalu. or 0 d.t....lllnM by the 0.-1 1 obo••n.Dd
(~l) <I.IT.... ot tnedoa. -n. 1•• ot n tor th1e e l<l'Ial to ohe
nwobu ot ,..pli••te•• 10. 'I'l>. oonol"Ol Ha1to tor a • Cl.~ In<: a • Cl.m
I,.. 1ndiClted belo".
ror a • O.llS •
• - "" 9 d.··... ot t,...<10& - 2.262'"\J.u>' ...
ror a - 0.01.
to.Ol' 9 d'IT". ot t,..edO& - 3.2S0
eontl"Ol lidt. - !. 3.2S0 Jo.~, .!. 0.13~
rip,.. 7 .Dd 8 .m.. th... liaitl plael'd .bout OM ..n. ot ten npll_
CIt...
eontid..... lia1t1 ...,.. Iktlraill&<i .. tollon. (1"2. 0.0014' (_led),
•u._tore (1". 0.Cl38. "'n.t1_ti"l perc.nt oontid..... lia1t1 .,.. !. t .r;; ,
"".r. 0 10 bued On the .bolln .....1...&1 ..... the d.,.... .. or "...dola ..eociated
with If. 10r tbb e.... t eql>l.11 2.029 buM on Cl.~ ...1....1 and. 36 d.......
ot tn.clo. 'I'l>1 contid..... lia1t••n t"" ...to,... !. 2.029 ~,?8 • !.~ .
Th. interpretltio" ot thio 10 tbo.t _ .,.. 9'" eont1d&ftt that the true .......
/10 U•• within thl lia1t1 .oti.MtM by i !. f*ZZ. "".... 1io tho obun-ad
"In ••M On D obo_HoM.
"
OPEIlATOIl A
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FIG. 7 CONTROL CHARTS FOR ABSORPTION DATA
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REPLICATE
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FIG,8 COOTROL CHARTS FOR ABSORPTION DATA
OF GRAVEL, TEST METHOD C 127-59.
"
lW......
rOT an 0.-1....1" '- .01 {Ii
The confidonceor 0.01 and)6 dO'T'" or freedo... t ~ 2.722.
• 2.722 2..&J.! - • 2.1Qi.- .rn -..rn
oonrident ellat tho t ....o ....n. p, Un ""thin !.he 11111.0 IIUuted by
- 2..lQ! -I !. ,in- . "".... J 10 tho obOlrftd ..an based On n "bunaUon••
Control 11&110 .......10" detenri""d tor "bet...,•• ope...t"...•. Th...
limh ....r. ""u l""" II rollo....
TIl. uti of ....1""•• , a: . equ.oh 0.00007J. Tho 11.0.110 areJ,
2.0S2 and tho llm1t. aTO !. O.OlBJ. ror a. 0.-10.01 ot 0.01 end 27 d.~•• of
tr••dOll, t oquolo 2.771 and tho tWt. are:. O.02lo~.
Th... Halt. ..... narrower than tho control lWto dnera1nod for ..
oinsl. "porotor ond are applicable to .leuotlono ""... on. 1. Into...oted
Specific ar"rltJ'
.. ototloU..l ......1,..10 or tho .pecH1. sruit,. ""to ('roble 8) .... not
ex.lldo<:! 0.02 end tho ....Tl""... vere, tor prectical pu'1..,.... UI"O. Tho
pr... ti••l eontrol 1100.1.0 tor eM...... thoroto"" are:. 0.01. The••
Inclle••od ...... Identical _peeHt. gravity d.termn.t1onll by ..ch operator •
• 0 follows' Duplicate d.t.rod""tlono mad. by the ~, or by different
·operatool"8. ohollld H. witMn th rOJ'lllo dotenl1ne<1 by j' :. 0.01 ......re I io
tho ob.......o<l av.rOll. of the opecHic gravity dotenl1nation••
GeMral ObunUions
On. perti.ubr po1nt ..... noted dur1nt the .our•• of the otu<l1 or Teet
~.thod C 127·~9. TM ...... tl>&t ......h<>uld be t&~.n. "".n ""'-ro1"l! the
.....pl. 1nto the ....Ur for the ...i~M d.t'nlination in t.r. to pt.•• the
.""pl. in the ..otor in ....h e nann'r u to prevent h •• po..ibl. tho
.ntre~nt or .1r. Ao••lb17 ~ rer.r.n•• in the t.st m.thod 1....rrented.
TIt. si.....nelJ'.i. of the .0......w<'~.t•••nor u.ting, is ~1o.n
in Tebl. 10. TIt. total leu in ..eiitht ..... l"n.r.l.ly. evenl,T distributed
onr the test1"l! period.
Prior to teoU"l!, the ... rlabl.. pr...nt ...... d.te...ined .nd • ~·r•• tor
r••torial ...d.l .....houn ror the .nal18la or ohoorpUon .nd o""oUi.
V.nt, d.". A "buletion or the .b.orption d." vith the .01110111 _nO
1ndi••ted i. li...n in T.bl. 11. l tabul.Uon ro .. the e""e1Ue vultl
dota 10 11o.n in T.bl. 12.
Ab,orpUon
A Bertl.tt tnt ror h"""'l.n.it, or urian...... perro""'" on tho dne
noted in T.ble 11. Th. toot rooulte<l 1n ....pUnt: th. Il:l'poth••i. tl>&t
vlthin-o&&pl. yori.no•• we.. equ.l .t tho O,~ ~l....l. With th... yorl·
ene.o d.t....inod equal, 1t .... th.n po••1blo to proc••d ..ith tho enalloio
or tho d.ta u.int: the reotorial dol.
Tllo .uma or .quore••nd the en .""uoo ver•••lo..lotocl ...ordin«:
to tho proeodur.. pr."io".l,T li..on for ~·re.tor roetoriol _ola. Th...
• uma or ''''''''0' and .ean .que.... or••hovn in -r.bl. 13. Th. o.lo"lotlon
r"r the _ "r "'lueroo .... ~h.n 1n d.teil 1n lPJ"lndu A. Ao bor" ... t""
T.uu: 10
s:u:n: Alll!$1$ or IXllRS!: llX:UGln IoI'T!a TE:STl..
U ""->
11/2.1 1000.0 P 1000.0 ..
> - )flo m., .. 1000.0 p.
3/4 - 1/2 9U.O &II 947.S ".
1/2 • 3/' 94~.O &II 952.0 P
)/8 _ A 1076.S &II l066.s S-
h .. ", ~P 1.0 ".-
49S7.S p 4966.0 &II
IIote I s.. -_'7 or dota tor tr>dlu~lon or ho"




SlJllII.IT ot iBOOllPr'IOI DAtA
nsT JmTHOD C 128-S7
.u-~Ion. in I
Operator A Opentor I
IepUcal.4o FIl '.00 "'2./00 FIl '.00 ",2.40, ,.,. ,.~ 1.19 M
, 1.19 ,. '" ,.u 0.", 1.17 0." '.)0 1.21, ,.,. 0." ,.,. '.)0, 1.17 ,. '" 1.)2 ,."
• '.0) 0.8S ,.,. 1.28
7 1.17 0.91 1.26 ,. '"
• 0.8S 0.97 1.40 1.17
• 0.8) 0.7} ,." 1.40
'" 1.17 '.07 ,." ,.U
i 1.106 ""0 1. )l.9 1.169
"
TAIIU: 12
llUIOWlJ or Sf'R:ITIC GRUITT D.l.Tl
nsf Ilt'l'l!OD C 128-51
Operat.c.. l Opu.tor II
~lrle Or.oilt•• 'Peettte Or..,1.t1..
• - • • ~ •,... 2.63 '.M ,... ~.6) '.M
2. ~, ,.., 2.67 ,.,. ,.., '.M
2. S9 ,.., 2.67 2.59 ,.., '.M
,... ,... ,." 2.S9 2.6) 2.69
'.00 ,... 2.63 '.M 2." 2.61 2.67,.., 2.65 ,." 2. 59 2.6) 2.69,... 2.63 '.M ,... 2.6} 2.69,.., ,." 2.61 2.59 2.6J ,."
2.62 ,... '.M 2. 5' 2.61 '.M
,... 2.63 '.M 2.51 2.62 2.68
,... 2.6} 2.67 ,." ,... 2.67
2.61 ,... 2.69 ..., ,.., ,...
,.., 2.65 2.69 2.59 2.6) '.M
2.61 2.63 2.67 ..., ,... ,."..., ,... 2.63 2.67 2.59 2.6} '.M
2.6J 2.65 ,." 2.59 2.6) '.M
,." ,... '.M ,... 2.6) '.M
2.61 ,... '.M ,... 2.6) '.M,.., ,... 2.67 l.U 2.6) ,."
2.6) ,." ,." ,... 2.63 '.M
"
•" " "• " "I f •,
• •• "" ". " ".t • • v "• • " "• ! • • • •• " " " " "• • • • •
I j - •~ • • ~ -- "• •-• I d d d d d• -
~ •"•- ! • • ~ !• ; u -•,
I " -• hJ d d d d d• "" " , • • , ,• ~ -"~ J: }: J: • J:•-• •• •• •• hi • •'l ~ -~ •• • • • • ,• • • • • • e -- •- ~ ~ ~ 1• • 1 • •L I I L •"- - - - - -
•• ,0 •0 - 0 !E5'" ~ • •0- , , ~ ~ ,., : • • }" e:t
"
"
'-tute perroraed on ~~e <ll.t.& f""l1 the .....17010 or .arhnce inlllc.hd
that opec.tor .noct .... olgnif1.ant. ot 2 " 0, and abo tho ... todd .ttect.
vu a1!nlftcent. a; 2 "0. Replicate .thcl and tho opento..-t.d.l 1n-
tnaction "ere deu..lned I.<> be not 11«nUl•.>nt.
IIo.teddl II1«I>t be upected to b<I dgnUic.nt. Dl.fhronl f1noneu
lIIOdulll.o (<l1tf..enl gradationa) _to doUboraUt,. choun. St"". tho ...te....
1&1 UIIod wao .....tur&1 salld or .. heUl'Olloneoll.o II&lura, it 11 not lI.ououo.l
to tine! dUterO'll 011. tractton. h.u!n« dUf.",nl .b""rptionl.
ing lh...."Bithity or tho hot method. to this YllfuH.. The procedure
1"..,1\<0<1 .-.quir.. JlI.dpent .. t.o >thon .. "heated ow-hu dl"7 ton<l1tion
tut.. beon o~.ln.d and 1t oIl" lnwel••• 00&0 &mOUnt of .kill On the part
of the """rUor 1n phdn« 500.0 ~... of ..Urld 1nl.<> t .... n ..k qulckl,y.
It ohould be noted .t thh point that ont,. .... operators ...,,.. ueed 1n chi •
• tu~ and thoret"re 1t t. dirflcult to make «0"0>31111•• about tho whole
population of ol"'r&t.ore "ith confid.nc.. This study dcu flY" en 1nd1••_
d.t.~r>ed. I.a ~erore. both confid."". HlIIit••nd cont ....l ll.e1t. ><ere
d.t.~ned. To Obt.in an •• tLlll.t. or the proci.ion of .n operoto. the
controi ll.e1t..o ><e.. placed Cn thlt ledivldual ob••r \i.,•• The proc:.<luro.
follo_ in d.t..o~n1ne: the eont....l ll.e1to .,.re thlt oo tile •• u.ed in
d.t.~n1.n« the control l1lII1tl fcr obocl'l'tion ciate cr T•• t IIothod C m-S9.
'or this ••••• pooled ut1e&te or (1"2 "OO d.teromr>ed ... 0.0190. 51"".
(1"/ - 0 o.nd q;;,2. 0 th... wer. u.ed .nth (1"2 to d.t.rom"," 0 pool*Cl ..ti~
_te of (1"2. s.. Appendix A for the calculaticns of tho eo..,.",.nt••nd
'"
Cont...,l lia1to ... 2.Ui2JMm- ,
'01" ,,- 0.01
Cont....l Haito • ~ ). 2S J2..I1f1!2 .:' 0.1048%
end 37 detveu or t..-.dOIl, t ell""lo 2.o:!8. '!'lI. 95% ccfll'1do"". lWto On
lhuotC'O, r:. 2.028 [¥8. i:. ~':!9. ror Iln 0.01 e-lnel and)7_
ere.. of r.ledo.. t equalo 2.716. 1'11. ~ eonf1Ilo"". U.lto ar. thoretoro,
j .. 2.71.6 ll..lJl_ j .. 2:.l7i. Ttl. int.-etotlcn or eM. 1. that ....r.- rn - {D or'
9~:C confldent lh.t lh. t .........". Po 11.. nth til. 11oo1l...t~t.d by
'j .. 0.280 ond that .. are m confidont th.t the 0 ..... "'ear>, " 110. "ithln- fIl ...
j 10 the ob••,.nd ....n hued on n
ob.......Uo"..
Control l1II1to ...re al ... dot.ralned tor _ ....n operato.... •• Tloue
Whioh tor ehio OnO (u. I.pporo:!1JI:
trol IWl dOhral.nod e. :. tJIT; •,
I tor o&le..ut.1onl). Th••0....
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REPLICATE
FIG.9 CONTROL CHARTS FOR ABSORPTION DATA
Of FINE AGGREGATE (F.M. - 2.40),
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FIG.IO CONTROL CHARTS FOR ABSORPTION DATA
OF FINE AGGREGATE (F. M.- 3.00),
TEST METHOD C 128-~7.
"
0.0132'. Th<I ll.a1U ""TO t~.n:. t~ O.Ol.J2S ..~er. t .... baaed On the
cho.on Q-l...l and the d.,~•••r frIeda. d.t.rlllned, which WI' On••
ror an <>-loYd or o.os tho control liJdtl Ire:, 12.706 J O.OlnS·:' 1.~14.
'ft>en Haiti froo • pracUe.1 <'i_1nt .... t ... too bill>. Thlo poinU Up.
n.,. dr...t1c&l.1J' the proI>1.......,.,I.Ud >11th • .,.111« l.O _te ' ....rallU..
nor • ~h popoilatlon with only "'"' dev•••r f ....edoll ..80ctat.d with
the Yeti.."•• <0"PO duo to o~r&to.... It l!loui. be fur1,her nat•• that
tho <>J>-rator .tto.t dnerll1ne<l oltn1J'loont, ... p.u1ouIl,y ..nHOlle••
ond thio rut Ill. Ur>d to indic.t. tho.t the control ll.aitl ""ul. btl
w1d.. tor chl0 .
Ae~r1.on or tho error o...1an<•• or chI. t •• t ..thod w10h tho.t
deUl"a1ned tor Tut IlothOd C 127-59 lho... thot chi. tut ..tho. b...
lIIIeh hither COllPOnln't or ••rta"". <til. to OJl~rt.ent..l orror tho.n did Tut
""tho. c 127-S9. ,"",eo error ..arIon... w.... 0.0226 ond 0.00146......ptt.Unl,y.
SpeoHt. GruttJ'
R..u}to of the aflll.1J'e•• or ..ria..... pe..fo..ec1 on tb. <\.o.U fo.. th.
thr.. typ.. of .p.ei!1c sronty tndico.hd th.t 1.11 bu••Wrod hl,J tho
.... "'"t"1t~d. of upn1Mnhl ...ro.. , ......1y U 2 - 0.0001. IIow , tile
••t~t. of tb1. WI' dlfrt.~lt line. tho _&&nitud. of ~tottoo.l fi~
ur 11 Ind tbo f •• to.. of .iSn1fi.ont firo.... rodu••• lh. preci.ton
01 th l,J.i •. thie ..U-.h of (T2 _ , 1t Wled 1n ..ttinl .ontrol
liaitl on ne of dopU••t. dot • .-1n1t10n, plic.t... li." !. 0.01.
tilt. i. the tho p.... ti••l lildtl d.t.Ma1ned fo.. tho .peclfl. ~IYi_
thl of coo 'U t.u d.t.l'lI1necl b1 Tilt Motho<l C 127-59. Tho 'pec11't.
~uiU•• of nne .ures.t. II dol • .-1necl by Tilt Ilothod C 128-57 .... .., ...
....l.bl. thin t~A'. of coo••••~.S.t•••• d,t ...-tnod by T••t Mothod
C 127-59. 'l'hh to.t ....,. be noted by "_.. lns tho diU or T'bi' 8 with
thlt 01 T.ble U.
The .arianeea a"oelated with the .peel1le lraytty dala were ~l
but ..,~e veJ'7 general conclualona "',,. be llIAde on the dau. N....1T...... ue
.peel!!c Vulty h&d _r...rl.enee .lIoeiated with It and 18 _re unal_
lhe te the eperator "-r18ble and the ...~er1l1 varllbl. than does bol~
.ped!!e g:'avity (5511). a.l~ gruity {SIlll) In torn 10 110...enalthe to
~he epe..~er ... rlable ancl tho II&hr\aJ. varlable then i. 'waren\, .paci_
flc gravity. In taet, thia .tudy Inc11cated no .arianc••oeponent due to
tbe opera lor erreet. "'bl. 14 'he'" the analy.to of varlance for bulk
opecHlc V"'vlty. Table 15 .bo.... the .UlOV fer ""l~ .pec1flc Vavity (5511).
arod Table 16 .hew.. the oUIOV for appU"ent .pecHic poult,..
Conerd Obo.er...Ueno
In tho coon. of thh ,~od;r. it "a. note<! that e.rtaln faeter. in
Teat IIotbod C 128-57 cculd be 1mproved or elaborated upon. The lallJlera-
tu.. bath apecl!!caUon contaln. no proviaion for Il1T varl.lnee aboot rooC.
Tho UIlO opecl!!e<! for the '""'1'10 to ro_ln In ~hc bath al.., he. no toler_
anco lI,eclotad ..-l.th H. Tho nll~ .peclnod, 500 lII1. 10 .etoall,T too
.mall fer the ai.o of ~le bol<>« te.tod.
Tho nllk 10 not l.rg. enough to allc" the IIIId. to be -.1Jcod bJ" tho
rol11na: a.Ucn to rellOVo .ntrapped alr. It "". notod tbat It ........,.,.
dlffieult to ..oovo tbe air ontrapped 1n the land at thl bottom of the
n ..~ due to ~bo tact that no mU1o",.o .... achiued by the roll1"ll" .cUen.
A largo na:ok woold provide aurtichot I"OOOl fcr the ._le to be I01xed
wi~h tho watar and the entrapped alr r.l.a.ed.
No pro.l.!on to ...d. for tbo coontor-acUen ef fouing tllet 110" eccUr
during tho removal of air by tho proeedur. epe.llled.
, .. •.! or• •• •
• • •
J ..~ ........ "'.• l:' I:: l::'• ! ~ .. ..• •! • • • •• • • • • •" • • • • • ,•il •• " "0 .! " "" § • • "• § " §" 8
~
0• 0 0 0 0J
• ~ 0 g • ~" "
" ~
8 8• 0 0 0 0• hj 0~ • • • •• J' }: m~ ~:: J:• •
" •0 ••" "• •" •• ~.J •- "0 - "• " " " • •• •" • • • • • -• • • • ~- - - - -" " " 'j " "• , I • ,•• • • • •-• ,• •· - , •• • H "'" • ~ ,..- • • ~• • • • .. •• "• •• ••
"
• N N, , ..
g • ••
l • ••• N N N N• • .. • • •• " " "• • • • •~ ! • • • •i! N N N N Nb b , b b
0
N , •• •N l ~ i ~ •0 ~•, 0
~
, d d d d
• ,N• § § § •• " §" • • d d d• • 0 0• • •. ,• • , •; 0, J: J: ." ~" of:•
" •N•0 "•• •N• l~j
,
N •N
~ •• • • 1 !
,
•0 • • • NN N N• ~ N N N !N • • • 1 •
~
, I ! , •• • • •N N N N N
•• •0 •• • • Ie1:: ... :,: • •• • • • J... N •• : • !- ••••
..
j " "" "• ,
.l • •" " " ."• 0- • •" b' " "• • A• • • •" "" • • • • •> • " " " " ""
0 • 0 0 0
•u •
j • 0 •- § • ~" §~ 0 0• .l " " "
~• 0 § •• § §
! • • " " "• 0 0• ~ J" • • • •
"
'& J: ..."" ",t:!. ~. J:• •• •" -u
u ••• •• • • • •~.. i ~ "• •• • • • ,• .. e• < • • • •- •• - - ~ ~ ,• • • • 1 ,• • , ,
" • • • "- - - - -•, ••
j~
, •• • •• • • •
j'O~ • • ," , • ,.I• • ••• • "
"
..
T.l>l. 17 &1'" u.o .11........lJ'-1I or t.h. t .... _1.. dwr l.ef;t.lrc
_ • ....-plet.ed•
.....lla Appl!cobJt \9 U.J P,!!1911P!ll\
or Prrol.t9g St..at._~u
"t.h sOftl'l<1..... 11.a1U and c<>nt....l llalU _ .... co~_ in the elati_
Uul .....l;r.1I or tho Ult <iou. Control Ua1l..o doU.......",. In wJ. ...,
operuo. 11 porto,.." ... tho tut. U tho opor'tor' ••ulll" ... 'out or
TN _ to leh • ,...cuton not_eM ..., tM.. TI>o tol_
1owl."C G&IIJIlU or .-..1 tn>eo Ulal ._ """-Il:r' of c_ldooralloo
tor .....
llt&.plo, Ou.pUsoh "'1.<o,.."...t10na .hould Ch.ek to the .....ut
0.02 tn tho •••• or • 'incl. 0P*r0tor and t.o tho
.......... t O.~ tor bet__per.l.O....
tABlZ 11
GIUD.l.1IOIi OP fIliE AIJGflECUB APTiOR TISTlNO
"
Slue fr.ction SNple IJ. (111 2.40) ~l. 12 Cnl 3.00)
3/8 In. - '4 0 0
'4 -18 51.4 [II 96.1 S-
'8 _ 116 222.6 P 196.) pi
116 _ #}O 204.3 P 224.7 III
nO _ ~O 191.9 P 170.7",
#50 - 1100 164.7 &II 17'/.) II"
1100 _ hOO 22.9 po 2~.O pi... --"-' .. --"-' ..
1l66.2 P 894.5 p
~h, TIl. uper~nto.l error tor the toot .t/l<>d 10 O.O:>lS
with 27 d.p"" ot tr<ledo... TIl. eo.pon.nto ot ..ar1_
&rI., tor ....pU••lA., optlrator•• &rid utul.lo ......
0.0014 wlt~ 9 d.~r..... ot t ......do... 0.008 wlt~ 1 d.gr...
ot t ..udo r><! 1.~7 (MII~lJ' .tllnUl.ant) with 1
d.p'u ot t """",. ""'PO.U.... !.;r.
up...... ton for .QIlPUttnll .0ntrollla1to (.'11'
Let ~ I _ t Jl1i 2 ""..... I ~ t~.....ph ••n
Vel· T. t 4ut 2,
'"
....l.no••bout t~. ~.n). TIl. d'lIr... of f ....do. and the 0-
1.....1. t.o b. u.ed with t .....t .1_ 1>0 nolAd.
~. l .tot....nt II1d~ the control 1l0l1to ror • o1~h optlrU.or per-
fond", the tut • n..1>or or tao. &rI<! the eo",,';"l lla1to ror
d.tenrlrd", t .hould aJ._ be IIh.n.
~le, Cont... l IJ,otdU ror • • 11'«1. oper.t.or perfo..-illl the
toot .r. T!. 0.03. rith 27 d.., ...u or r ..._ u_et.tood.
with th tl.aoh or uperlAftltol error .n<! t bo.ood.
on 9 d."' or r do. ODd &rI _loye! or O.OS. Co....
t ...l lla1t. tor b.t pe ...t.o......... the .... ao ror
• 'ir\«l. oper.tor.
ror in.lu.lo" In t ..t ..thod. or th type o:on.ld....... 1.0 tht••h<t:J.
TIl. r ••ult. or t~l••tudr Indlc.t. thot It 1•••••ntl.l t.o d.t • ..-iIl.
th.. YOrl.bl.. tQr • to.t ..thod .nd to d....lop ••t.tl.tl.ol OIOd..l b.ror..
COOlPOn.nto can 1>0 6ot.ndMd r ......n .mlJ'.lo or Y.rl."".. With thlo







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In<11rldual obaeneU""o of .1"0' operetor bIlt .100 polnte out tll&t t~e
.b""rpUon ... lue detero.1ned ...,. dUrer bat.....en opentoco even ""on t~.
cl&t& fi"o.. bot~ openton oee "In control". 'I'lle 95~ and m eontrol lillite
for Indhldu&l oburntloa. .re :. 0.31$ .nd :. 0.~5J, r ..peethelr. hoed
On on error ncio".,o of 0.0190 wtth J1 d.ve.. of frudoll, .nd t \>f..ed on
t~e oho.en ~l.v.l .nd 9 d'Sree. of f~••
'I'lle control 11ol1ts deterodned for "\>f.t><een-<>por.tou" ....n r""nd to
be r.r too hlg~ from 0 pr.etl0.l yl~int. A .t~ inyolrl~ .ure oper.toco
h nee....,.,. to obUln • l00d ••t1oo&te or t~e oOq>Onent or nrune•••00-
oi.ted with o~.tor.. Thl. to.t ~hod i. evidont17 quito .onolti... to
oporotor teohniqu...
In tho e"e of .pooltl0 IrnUy. the nr1&bility .... y~ ....n.
O.OOCll. A. In the e••• or C 121-59, ualll1notlon or tho n.ult. led to be






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in t~. tnt _t1",d ac. n.e....J'7. On t~. ot~er ~.n<!, th .peelttc "nUT
<tat> of C 127 ane! C 128 hod pc.ctiu11y ~.'" vaci."c. ,,~lc~ inc!icate. tllat
t~. to.t method. a' nc" ><ritten ac' adequat. tor t~i. dot.no1natlo~.
Tho cont",l lWto d.tor..lnod tor .....n. ovor.god ovor ...pllcato.
(cont",l 1101!to tor betooe.lI-OP4ntoc.j were Inconcluoh•• A••tat.d pc...
viou.11 It ".. not po.dbl. to d.t.ndno th<.. llodto toc Tut Ilolhod
C 117-49. foc Toot Ilothod C U7-~9 t~o.. li..n. ".r. ~ 0.017~% an<!
!. to 0.0<37% for 0.05 .n<! 0.01 _level r ••p.ctiv.l.:r. foc the Ilata of Toot
Method C 128-S7 op.c.toc. ".r. fo~nd to b. 'I["iflcont ond cont",l limit.
tor botwOOIl-OP4c.ton ><en d.te,..lnod. (Thu. l1.-1t. ooeCo extC.....1T lut••
Th.....oon foc thlo "•• that only ono d.U•• ot r...o<I.. "a. uoocioto<l rlth
th. d.tenination of tM .otlooot. of varlanc. aaooclated "Ith OO.....toc•• )
Ba..d on tho" fact. It can b...ld that ..,... opac.ton .hould be u." in
•• tl.Joalint thlo vaclanc. COOlPOn.nt. It io dlrric~lt to t"nocall .. abo~t
th. ~ol. pop~latlon of oparatoca rlth onl:r On. d.gre. of tr••dom avotl.bl.
In tho ....].y.h.
Th. ro11orl"ll ••ction........rio. the r ••~lt. and concl~don. tor each
Tut Ilothod \nvaotlt.ted.
C 117;9, Tut for Y.ot.cial f1noc tllan
t~. 110. 299 Sin. In A"r.,.u
It .... dirrlc~lt to ••t cont",l lalla tor thlo teet ntllod bac.~..
no""~''''Iot.noltT of nrl.nc. wa' .""<>lInt.....d due to t~. dirr.ronc. tn the
"cbaractac" of the operator.. Tho cuult. ot t~. onal.:r.1o ...d. on tho
data foc o.,.r.tor B -:r b. conoldered tfillcol tor .Ooltcallon to o1tuaUona
"".... exparle""ec1 laho...toJ'7 te<:~nic1ana pocfo..., t~. te.t .ethod. n..
control llodlO toc thle c... ani:!. 0.1:zJ tor an ....hvel of O.O~.nd!. 0.16%
toc an _l.vol ot 0.01. Th. cont",l It_lta coaputed tor t~e d.ta tor
"
Operator A~ bo eo~ld.r04 lypleel roc Applicetion to .1to&tlone who ...
~rao... WhO en not tralned. leboreto,..,. techn1c1&no a:re perfol'Ol1n« the test
_thod. The.. control Ua1t..... ~ 0.26% tor &11 ....Iud or 0.05 and ~ O.,a:.:
tor an ....Iud ot 0.01.
tho 11a1ts wttich ...... <o"""ted olio,.}," 1><0 0 'tUh e.ot1.n d ...e t.h"7
uo bt.••d 00 the ....ult- or one operator. "ov with .. _r1..,0 or
the control lJ.a1to d..t.l"lIl1 ....d b:r lho ..... operatora, enO 0""0.1.".-.\ and
Ono Inexpert..nco<!, • "tWI.&!" Hait &a*""htoed with tho teot ••U..,d ....
be ••t1m&t.d. At th.. 0.05 0_1•••1, tor axa-plo. tho l1a1to aro ~ D.IlS
and :. 0.261 tor Opert.toro Bend ......p.elh.17. .. typlul nl". of tho
.ont....l l1a1to Yld. bo :. 0.19%. PUrtho. IHIOt1«oU"" of the tut
_tt",d. udo! o""ratore, 10 needed. to ,et .. beleu uu..te or tho
Th. lWh tor Operator .. are about twi.e e. w140 .. 11ul.. tor aporawr
B. It MY be noUd, lIo....... in rl~ ~ that tt,. ...ri&bUUy tend. to
do tho replication. Intr..... Thi. lnd1e.t•• th.t •• the o~r.tor
purorMd the ten he bee... lIOn pl"Of1elent. !Yen tl>iN&II • "braell_ln"
pUl04 .... u.ed to r..ul1o.rhe the o~r&tor with the tnt ••tho<! ttle lIOre
expe<1.nu4 h. _ ... tile 1... yu1o.blUlJ' oeeo.rred. !M. poiots up tllet
wh.n ~r!oreo1n« &II inu&tl«&t1on o! thh ...ture tbo o~r&t.ore &1"1 tile
tnt1.n« .bould be thol"OUslll;r .><pertoDCed In the laboratory te&tl"1' pro....
durn pre.orl_ 10 the tnt Mtl\od. Contl"Ol l1l&1h ..tabl1.hed ""uld
tllen ba .WHo.b1. to exp.l'1.no.d ~,..,nne1 "".0 per!o~« the tut -.t.ho<l
ro1~ ueotl;r the proeedur•• "uUlued In tbe tnt ..!.hod. lnexpertone.
wl,ll result 1n lIOre ••rl.b1l1tr.
It, in tb. H&IIt or !urUler .tucly, a ...rubl. oo""""••"t not co..lllered
1n tlU. stud;r to !OW>CI .11J'1!1unt e ren.1on o! !.lie eon,.,l Ual.te would
"
bo n......I'7. Jr no o~~.r ll,«nUlca.nt nr1ablo ....... found, ••oductlon In
C 127_59, Test tor 3",,01\t. CinoilI In<l
Control l1a1t. -*1 b. ut on th. ndlobh doto for .""orytion of
-fWacgroglu bT .... of the !Oq""Uon Y ~ JT pl on Ind1YldUll 0'0........_
Uon.. Th. oontrol lWto ..... ~ O.O9l ro. an lnd of O.OS Ind ~ O.UJ:
tor an ....Iud or 0.01.
Tho •••1ooneo of the .pecHI. unit, ....Iulto. tor 11 '1JlO' or .""cl_
tte pnltT (bul~, bull< ..tu ....lod lurhcI 417. ond .ppt. nt), .... tolllld.
to b•••s.ntlal~ ••ro. ~n ~l~tlon of tho dlt. 1ndict••• that prlctieal
Hath ot :!. 0.01 .a,y b. "...... Thll "Ppl1.. to b.t..........p"rUori .....11
II to ••1~. cpo.ltor.
to b<o r1Ul'O"U than till control ll.aito tor I 'l"l!lo operotor. TIIOJ' .....
C 123-57, Toot for 5!>!s1f1. Ontlcr and
_"'lOretto" of Nn. Apront,
'nil rUuUI of eM ."..l¥liII on lb, dolo tor Iblorptlon Indl...ted t ....t
or thl t .... _olnte tho c<>otl'Ol Hal.tl ....... pllced ..bout .ana onl"&f;e<I
0""' r"pU••t ... tho contro11ia1to ror indhldua1 oboo,..,.otlono ...... :. 0.)1:1
tor In o-lno1 ot 0.05 ond :. 0.4~:I tor on 0.-10"01 or 0.01.
TIlo ab",,~loo do" ohow 0 hll1> ....r1abl11~. Thh 111«11 ..uioMll~
"
dtfroroDe.. In laborato>1 h~dl17 during lho te.tios porlod. Another
could be lb. <..uH or the opo.&l.or'. hUun to t.1l Ibel. olllllPl.. 0100017
cluring tM dryin,: period to <I.t• .-.1,.., wha. Ih t ated-aurta•• dl'J" condI_
tion ............h.<1. It, In the 111\ht of l'\Ietlle. atllCl;r•• nriabh not COn-
trolled In th10 In"uUsaUon 10 toun<! .ltn1rlunt an adJ"....ot In the
lath """ld be ""...,...,.,..
Control 11mit. tor bot n-<>p"'.t.ors "a,.., ..lr__17 lArS., .!. 1.4~.
Th•••".. or 1M. hl£h ...1,,0 to b. tho taet tho. of\l;f One dogno or
(.cede. 10 ...oelated ><lth tho uti..."" or the ooo;>onoot of varanc.....,..
o1&I.<Id v1tll opoTato... Mor. operators ahou.l.d be o,.d 1.0 obtf,ln 0 bolter
utiMte of thl. <""POno.t of y""lane•.
Con.",,} 11a1to e"lIl"'ted for tho epocHie t.anty dot" ..... .!. 0.01
tor on the... typ.. or apocUie grevlU... Th. bow••n...,p••_.""" ••nt",,1
11Ait. ~r. round to b. the .~, .!. 0.01. Tho•• control ILoilO oro tho
......... t~e ·p~...ot1cal· ll.a1t. det • .-.1ned tor T•• t ""tho<! C 127-59 atld
ooapere to tlto repuUbility ..1"" or 0.02 ~1....,n In both Tut Ilothod.
e 127-59 and e 128-51.
l'roohlon S),A!,eunh tor Tut Ilotho<l. Studied
On t~e boei. ot tnl. atu~ t~. tollowing proolelon ot.tomenlo .re
e"«!nted. Tt>ne .\.ate••nt..... booed on th p....rlou••"UOIl'Uo,," .nd
lnolu"," oo"",,_nU ot ndance duo \.0 r""Uo.too. oper.to.... &ncI ,...to~lol.
Th1••tu"," .poe1fi••UT eHlUnoted tho ••".ponant ot •• rlanee due to ..""Hili!
.nd other ••d.bl.. not Mntl.oned. tho p..achlon .t.ottlE<lnta ..... tor te.t
d.ta ""on the tnto .... ""rto....d by Ul"'rleneed po...o"",,1 tollow1111! exa.tly
the pr<>.edur...... outl1ned in the AS1'M Stand&r<l. to,. th teet _thod.
Tut Iletbod C 111-.109' Test to,. II&te,.l&1 nne,.
t~.... t~e Mo. 200 Slu. in ,,","epte
Cont,..,l a ..le. to,. ••1ngle ope,..to,. ",,.tol'101ng t~e tnt .... T· 0.12
pe,.e.nt. "It~ 6) d.,..... ot t ...."".. ueoe1ate<ll<1t~ the e.U " ot expe,.l_
....n"1 er,..,r end t ba.ed on 9 d.ueeo or tn.dOlO ."d 'n <1-1 1 ot O.OS.
T•• t IIothod C 121-S9, Toot tor Sp.<:1t1e CruUy
.nd AboorpUon ot Co..... Auretate
Ab.orpUon. Cont,..,l a.lto tor • • Intle o",r.tor pertol'lOl.ng the toot
.... 'f!. 0.09 pere.nt. nth 21 detrees ot treedom u.oelototd nth tho ooU_
lOOt. or ~rL..lltol orror .nd t ba.otd On 9 de«roo. ot t,...do"" .nd .n ....1...1
ot O.OS. Cont,..,l lla1to to,. t..t....n.,""...to........ the ......
Spee1rl. e.-u1ty. PT••tie&1 cont,..,l I1J>.1to ror both. dngle oper.tor
.nd betve.n-oper.tor...... r!. 0.01. bo.ed on 40 oboorY.tiono.
Tut Method. C 128-57. Teot tor S;>ee1tic c;,. .lty
.nd Ab.orptlon or Fino Aflgrog.te
Ab.orptlon. Cont,..,l lWto tor ••lngl. ope...to.. p.rtorOl1ng tho teot
.... 'f. 0.31 pereenl. with 21 deUHa ot t ..."".. ooeocl.ted with the ooU_
ate of _.l.IOont&1 error &n<I t bo.ed on 9 de8ree. ot r..edo••nd on ....te...l
of 0.05.
~oHl. 0••..-1t1. Pr•• tlo.l oont,..,l H ..n. rOt both ••1neJe o",nto•
• nd bet...en-ope"t.oro .... j!. 0.01. ba..d On 40 ob......tlon••
"
I'IIOPOSEl) IlESVJlCK
In light or Inr",.,..uo" obt.&l...d 1n ~hio otud;y it 11 r .........ndod that
further ",..arch in thh "no" t&ke the following to,.,.,
1. Cluo1fl"atlon or tnt IIothod... to Me<! tor ",,'dlioo atate-
...nt.
2. lnyeotllatlon or ••ch tnt _thod to doote ...lna what •••iobl..
ara p.o••at and what typo or atali.tic.l oodol 10 beat aulted
tor tho .~11.1. or tho ...thod.
J. AnalT.l. of t ••t method. lneludlnl ...pIing •• " •••1ablo and
otl>o • .".ioM.. ouch eo labor.tor:r temperoture and hualdtt;r.
4. Formulation of pro"ioion .~to..nt. for .11 t ••t ..t~od. which
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2. AS11I IIanual on QuaUty Control of Katerialo, SMola} TooM1?_} Pub-
a ••Uon H-C, _rl••n So.let, for T..t1~ Matarids, 19~1.
). 4snt Standard. 19se. Part 4.
4. ASJ1l Proe..dlnu. p. )79, 4ppondu n. 19~J.
~. Brewn, A. B., Pre£l.lon of pto••nt ASTW T••t. on B1t~n. and !ley-
minou. ~t.rl.l.. ASTK Sp&olo1 Teehnl••l Public.tlon No. 2~2.
6. Burr, I. W., l".ntlneerlrs Stnbtle. and Qu!l1tr Contl'Ol. liIc:o...~I11
&>ok CoIopooOV. Inc., _ lerlc. 19)3. Cllapler 15.
7. eo.h.......... C., So... Conugu.n... ""on tho .uu.!pUona for .......1l11o
or Vu!an•• ..,.., Not So.tbt1ed, _trt••, Vol. 3. 110. I, !!u.k. 1941.
C...nd.t.ll. J. R. and Blain., R. L... staU_tical t.&1uatlon or lnt ......
la!l<;>ratoa C_nt Tutl. ASTII I't<!ceo<ll<\&o, Vol. ~9. 19~9, Pfl. lU9.
Conner, II. S.,Mow to Eo-aly.h 9&r1t100' Mahrial R.....rch and St......




The uOU.lllpUone UlI':hrlrtnr tho ~...l,..lo or
¥ol. 3. lb. 1. IIIlrch 19107.
n. lopl.on, II. P•• Tho Roprodyetbllitr or n..xure and Co!pruolon Tute
r9&lo.~...eo1Mr tho Stro!l!th or C....,nt, AShi Proeeodtnp. lol. &0,
I .W.l •
12. OetIe. B., StatloUee In floo ..reb. Tho 10... State CoUo,e 1'1'....
"-oe. I"",. 19~4.
flopen or Co-"Oo1lrt.. Il-O On "FOr Pro<!uet" Sixt:r-tb.lrd AnmIol ""'etl~
or the "-orlean Soelot:r ror T..ti~ IIo.toriolo, 1960.
"-. Repert t9 Sobeoaaltt.. II--. or lsn! Co-.1ttu e-9 on tho I'ruent
Stetuo and lie"" for I'roelolon Stat_nU in IIotllodo or Toot. 1960.
st..l. R. C. lI. end Tordo. J. R., I'rlnelpl•• and Proeoduru of
Stethtle•• IleGra..-4Ull Ilook eo_. lne•• _.... Torl<, 19&0.
"
T.~.,.. It. L. On ~h. Wlnb if ~l!lI/!!d !il<per1..nU, IIoterbh II.-
...reh and St.f.ndardl, Vol. I, 110. 4. April. 1961: pp. 27).
18. loudin, W. J., !Dod_nal Po.bo. &nd AS,.!! 9o!!l1ttul. Ilat.rlth
Releuch &nil St.&n<laI'4I, Vol. I, 1Ic>. 11. lIo~r. 1961, p. ~.
".
loud.n, W. J •• lis>! to !YdYU';J5'i\l[lsr. llaur1&1. Il....reh and
du<ll. Vol. I, Il>. 4. ~H. 1 1. p. m.
loud.... W. J., ~!,t~'.t.1e*l h ...."" of the !?Pn\ 'uU", PI"Of!'U. .lSnl
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[ ( ....1) 10& S/ •• UO-l10347 _ 1&.6)U6 • _ ):ls.~)m
[ s.s. 0.9670 ~ 0.2226 • 1.1896
~1- Lf!i . o.~,
lAl Sj - _ 2.~
ab ( ....1)10. $/. W (_ 2.0ll::m') • _ m.9I.768
2.)026 [- 299.....161- (- )2s.omij- sa.7
c· l' ){I:ll [1~ - rvtn]
,. " H~ -tlr . '-0"']
"
'/..2"0"', •~ • 506.5
'/..2.1:15. 1SM - 25.0 <5l>.5
....2. 01• Udl· )0.6 '" *.5
.lenHi.ant
11p.lt1••nt
'!'lI...lron ,..j.. t 110' u ...t all ..rtlneeo .... equII. It ltlo .05 and .01
_1..01.
~.tion. op... if Ol§ftl
r<totor l for C 17
TO'fIJ..5 ~ 10 llEl'UCU!:5 Cub T<IobI.)
I'.I.tedo.!
lAYel<t. L5 CL Totale
~' .
'" 10.66 ,~.. 21. ••6.- "'.~ ".u "."
" "'"" ...~ m."
'" 100.)0 ".M :100.111
Totala 221.)10 219.36 .u.o.90
l-r ,..2 1<-10.1: r2
toto.! _ of aqu&TtI. - [ [ t T, •• -
.~ rebI-I ,..1 1<-1
• - Il<t.t.
, - 1....1&
r - 10 (~)
a-.t{_tJ
b -. (.-.at)
_ ))19.$292 _ ("0.90)2.889.6191..
l-n 2 ,..t
~ - Repl1c.te ,u. or .quare. - t Rt - ____
I-I reb
"_ 2430.0'120 _ (4li9·99)2 _ 0.1819
89 .l"2 1<-4 2
tr..t ..n~ eU. of .quare. - [ t TJk -.L
"1 !l=l rob,
"n - """ of aqu I.t wit~ tloo different 1enlo or •
." _ """ or ..,roe u_l.ted wit.il the dl1rerent 1&...1& or b




(u>". • _ or oq...r...."""i.ttd ..nil !.he intora.Uon of 11>0' t""
heto.... ."., b.
I)y • _rt."l-a1 o..,..,r ..... or~•
• 1y2_~-T7T-o.~1
T • toW or all <>boI.
It • \<lUI or allot.. 1J> t.bo !lob r"O'P.
T,. . •n~,.,. 1fI the (jIt)u, ull of 1M ub ,,",b1-. tILl_ on1.'7 beinf;
tile 1.01.&1 or all obo......c1&tlt<! villi U.. jUl Ind or r•• tor
• and ~... In.!, Iud or [actor b.
AJ· toUl or &11 obo••,,,,datM "ItII tho jtll hnl or taetor a.




0- 2 • r fT'( • 0.020)
c;:2. D·W - 0.9124. ~
... 10 0............
~'. rboo2 • O.OS94
rbu;2. O.OS94 • 0.0124..' .~ . .00»
tr
l • U~/. o.0X\:2
all"': • 0.0202 _ 0.0l24
a;2 •~ • 0.0010
0,....\0. B
1T 2 • 0.0028
o
o. OOS/, ; o. 0028 _ 0.0003
IT. 2 • 0
"'.' ."
'"
0.020) ~ 1.610 < r. OS ' ,'6)4t - 2.7S
a.oUl,
~, III:· 0 (or-r&tor .rr..t)
~ -~ - U,OOO" '.05 ,. 6)4r - 2.7~
~, rr0.2 - 0 ("'->It e~re~ll
lIS" • 2:..Qlli • , __ , '0'.' . , "lISt 0.0124 '''''.05' .
",-to.,.. _ .... ......bl. t.o acupI. "J.
"... ' E't - 0 (a.pl1u~ etfecl)
~-~. 1.6) <: '.05 9. 6)dt· 2.02... =
II' ~..2 - I) (~nt-Oporator Iataraetlon Efreet)
~-~.o.89<I'.OS ).6)dr-2.75
3. 6)dr· 2.75
~: <1".2 • I) (Mowlt aUect.)
I. 6)dr - ).9'/
114 , ~l - I) (Repltcate arrect.)
MSt ~ - 1.9) < '.os 9. 63:it - 2.02
"'i
u....wno Cir.".t
Opooutor A Opoo ....Wr • Opu.Wr A Opoo,..Wr B,. '.M '.9S ».M 12.4)
• ,.- ~'" ,."" 1.2A)
n' ,..,., ..,'" 17.1))0 lS.,w19,
,.'
7.asr. '.OU» 11.1086 IS.AS05,
U ~... '.om ,.""-' ,."""
U • • • •.' ,..... 0.00108 '.<Om 0.00104J,
_ 2.9665B - 2. S670) - 2.9&9710, BJ - 3.008'77
( ....1) 10,
,
-26.69922 -23.10327 _26.&67)BJ -27.(789)
t (r_l) 10, B/. _ 103.7281~
t 55 - .0523 B/ •~ - .QOl4S
10' B/ . _2.83863 z 36 --102.1906B
2.3026[_10<.1906B _ f-103.7281S[j - 2.3026 z 1.S)747 - ).114
,.,.-Lf"i-'--_->-]
)(1<-1) L.: ft1=I tD-1
,. ,. -,";-,[t-/tJ' "1 'li"'-1JI:
C-l.lll.6)
---l..lL _ ).67 _ ColT'lCt'" ~ ¥1t.h )(<It)r:orn-
1j~ . )<It - 7.81 > ).67 tl- ! ......... -r uc-s>'- u.. "",,,u.tIb
that ....1&Jlc" aqwl .t .OS ...1.....1.
Ctle"lUI""," ror - r j9y"
[Absotption ror C 27-
Il&lerW
o"...wr ~ ~ ~..,.
• '.M U.OO 21.96
• •." 12./0) n."
""," 17.83 2S.S! 103.~
W YfJk • u.mo,
fAt • l!!7.fW' • 4M717••..'
~. UI./,S48,.. '_'_. 96"',6690. 48.43)1,
flo 20
t,.2 • 43. SO'1O - 46. 9S1!9 • 1. Sl.81
~ - 46.m7 - 46.9S!9 • o.cue
Sab • U1.4S48 - 1ro6.'1S89 • 1.49S9
"" • 48.0)1. - 106.9S!9 • 1.474)
'" - 106.9673 - 46.9S89 • O.lXl&
(Uln • S." - "" - .". • O.OlJO
'" . t/ - a,.,. - S." - 0-0)94
"
..
... _2 • .91100 - O,OOl!& _ .&liS! _ 0 __ ...
~ to ~ .~'-">
<,2 •• QO!!,O - 9.CnOO. _ O.ln6 _ 0
"<r.:I. or ........1 1n1.....,st siDe. Mt.rl&l. ,...., ,_r&lb' mop.ct.... to ho.....
urr.....t abeorptlOtl.
~2 •• 00142 4" o.a:;LU;. 0
"i . 0.00146
',' ;. ~ 0 (Oporator .rrlOC~l
:t-m- 0.65 < '.os. I, loll • '"
n......ro ... ac_pt. ~.
"
x,' v2o. ·0 (KourUl Irr.c~)
lISa • L..!t1U - 113.U < '.OS'iB;, o:lITJll
I, Idt • 161
..
,ct.l •~ • ..d. nil
7'10220
:. t. ~. coocm •• t. O. 00SS4
d! lor t • 26· (...1) <l.l' tor tTl
... 0.05
• t 0.0121 • 2.052 "O.OClI14 • :. 0.0111
... 0.01
:. t 0.0121· 2.m,. O.OOllSl.·:, o.o:l)1
n.... Ua1U Il&I"rower tl>&n the 11..U... on 1l14htd..-l oboe,.....Uon••
$1n.. the ...""" u or ••ru <hi. to ..pe."""... tTl. and ..p11cat_.
Qf2, ..... 10lltld to ~\I&l tloo d.V". or r.._ u.ed ..... n. that
•••ool"ted wIth U1
2•
or 110.., ~n.1 or v•• once
On fo C 28-
Fll 2.~0 Fll ).00
Ope..\.or A Opor..\.or B Opo..\.or A Opo..\.or 8
,. ,.'" 11.69 ll." 1).49
i 0.960 1.169 1.106 1. )49
u,' 9.)2~0 1).9937 12.4)92 18.2SJ)
, ' 9.2160 1).66~6 1.<.23:14 18.1980~,
'" 0.1090 0.))81 0.2068 O.l'~)
"
, , , ,
'J' 0.01211 0.03757 0.02298 0.01726
lDlS/ _ 1.91686 - 1.42'04 _ 1.6386~ _ 1.76296
(..-1) 10' sl _17.2~17~ -12.8:2SJ6 -14.7478~ -1).86664
t (..-1) 10' sl- _60.69189
t 55 •. 8092 S/ -~. 0.02248
101 sl- - 1.61.8:20 '" 36 • - ~9.))~20
2.3026 [_ ~9.))~20 - (- 6O.69189)J - 2.J026 x 1.)~669 - ).12)9
C - 1.046)
t:.orr.•~ - 2.988~, 3df
·l.~ ,)dt - 7.81
51nc. 2.99 '" 7. III ..cc.pt 11,,' th.t tho ....anee••r. 0<j\I0l At tho
'4""~'" ~.~ ~ I'~Aboo pliO j321\00
&Xb Tabla
!!tVr1d
Oper.toot '"''' '.(10 ~tall
• ..." ll." "."
• ll." l)./" 2S.18
~..,. n." 2.l.. 55 U.84
..i . tu.!\I,I- 210l,JQS6· 52.SJ26
rIb .\,0 /00,
LU: fiJI< • Sl..01l2
~2 • 210,6§9Q. 52.6222.. ,,
t 1'jll • m.m' _ 53.)1198. '"
,,':..;t-. lOS,:io9666 • 52.798)
,tax. l*ig86Ml • 5).0434
••
:..,2 _ S!o.Ol12 _ 52.5)26-1./,786
.,.,. ·52.6:22 _ S2.S}26· 0.0Il96
'I" - S).)120 - S2.SJ26· O.~
"" • ~.1'1t) - ~.S)2' - 0.2657
'no • S).OL)I" - 52.5)26- o.SlOl
(Uln- • 'all -"n - 'no • 0.002'1





......1..1 ~2 _ o·er :o,¥' : Ol~ _~. 0.0190
<1'",,2 • 0.2657 - ~l_lM. 0.20)1 - 0.0l'10. 0.0123
rb 20
o.mll _ (TE2 poole<l. O.g08 - 0.0120. o.au.6.. "
111 t ..unc "2' ITt 2 0, the I!Sa and l.he ~ ....... pool.., to to.....
bet~er ••u ...u or fT 2. Sinu "2 ..... accepted tM Il:lto 1lSaIJ••Dd the X5
....... poolltd to to ..... better "U,..te of fT2, Thll p>olad lIS .... than
I.n. or HrP9the~u (A"'""rptlon tor C 12!1-)1l
~ I cr~2 ~ 0 (IIaUrlal-O;>orator InteracHon orr.et)
~~~~ O.l)<t..21- '.05' 1. :n.uIlSs a.om.
''''
',' 0"~2 & 0 (Oponto. errKt)
~ • 2..li.2!:!. 2&.90> 4.10·' 05' 1.lSi pooled O.Ol'JO •
14 ' tT;.2. 0 (",""rial .ffect)
~ .~.l).98>4.1C.'.",. l,J7dtlISt poolocl o.M9ll"
The..ro.. ....... ......bh to •••• l't. ~.




Y(ij ) - ~+ 7· ~- 0+ O.OU). ~- O,0132~
r'. [11 • y~. V}. V~J;e
~.~.¥+¥
Th. cent""l l1.&1U are Y ~ t.05' IdtJ 0.01325 • I:. 1.46':.
Th... It.l.to fN•• pracU.61 Ylovpolnl &T<I tAl' too bl~. TIlt. ~1nto up
nry d.......t1.~ tM p""bl_ ..""e1at.cl with t,.,.ll\ll to Nlre ••n...a11H••
Onr • poplll.at1on w1th onlJ' 0... dov.. or rre~.....od.ted nth tho
",
Bartlett To.t tor Momo eneit or V~r\Ano.
Ill. S ere GrarllY tor C 12~
". ,. '" ". ,.00
Opo ... t.or A Oporotor , Operal.or A Opoc.tor ,
,. 26.15 2~,9S "'.OJ 2}. ea
, 2.615 2.598 2.603 2.5U
n,' 68.3833 67.4'16S0 67.75770 66.97eo<Xl
" 68.38225 67./'960/, 67.?S609 66.'n7J.1o,
M 0.00105 0.00076 0.00151 0.00056
" , , , ,
'J' 0.00012 0._ 0.00017 0._
log S/ - ).9:/082 _ 4.09691 - '.76555 _ /'.2nSS
( ....1) log 5/ -)5.28'738 _36.87219 -)).ams -37.99665
~ (T_l) loll 5/ - _ lI.4.04617
ISS· 0.00:198 O·~P8 • 0.00011
1085/. - 3.95861 X 36 - _ 142.50996
1.H621:< 2.)026· ).5373
C • 1.0/06)
X 2eorr.• tMli· ).)8 lt1tb J <It
X 2.OS' J dt - 7.81


















t l/ _ SU?U?O. no.6106
" '", ..'
-. 54YO. 270.609~..
~2 • m.6lS8 ~ 210.6OeO. 0.0071
t,.,. - 2'70.6090 - 210.6OllO· 0.0010
Sob - m.611t - 270./iOIO· 0.00)8
'" • 270.6106 _ 270./iOIO. 0.0026
~ .:no.609'2 - :no.6ollO - 0.0012
(n>". - Sob - "n - lin - 0
In- - l.y2 - .". - lab· 0.00)0
'"
128-sz)
"1' Of 2 • 0 ("pl1eue ertect)
1 < 2.2S - '.05
1l:2 0;,2. 0 (ep.....t.o.....ht.r.-W Inu....cU"" .Heel)
~. -..!!.- • 0 < 4.21· , "" I, 27Mii!I O.iXlOl .v~
l'I>ou"., sst· ~ •~ • 0.0010.0
dr, • dtt • dto>ll • )7
S2pool.-l· O'W"0. 0.0001· ItS _1"
II) , Ir" 2 • 0 (,,-ural .thot)
KSo. •~ _ 26,. 4.10· , 05' I, )7dt
lIS_led 0.0001 •
..... ~l1UlA• ..,... llOt otp1!Ie&rtt.
"'" _ ......1...10... ..., be _ tor a.J.Il (s.50), _nr. the.... .....
EIo.rt ell T••t to ~ ••u or Varhnoo
&1 SSD 5 <if 0 GraYl '0 C l~ll-
'"
FI4 - }.OO
t (r-l) 1.! SJ<.
t 55 • 0.00026
Opec.tor A Opocr.toe • Operalor A Ope ....tor B
,. 26.~O 26.31 26. J3 26.23, 2.61.0 2.631 2.6)) <.(M)
a,' 69.6966 69.2219 69. nT1 68.6019
L'
69.6960 69.2216 69. )269 68.8013,
~ 0.",", 0.(00) 0."'"' 0.",",
"
, , , ,
" O.=n 0.00003 0.0=, o.=nJ
1°1 S/ - 4.1~490 - 4.52288 - 4.04~76 • 4.1W~O
(r_1) 101 Sl -37.39<010 -40.705n .)6•.1.1184 _37.391.10
- Hl.90S96
s/ . O'oo;T~ - 0.00007
1015/ - - 4.1S490:< 36 --l49.S7640
2.329S6:< 2.3026· S.3WoO
C· 1.0463




e;"leulatlcno ro~ _ of Squtl"'1
&Xb T.bl.
1llt..r1al
Operator nl 2.loO Fl'( J.oo tol.ala
• "... 26.)) ~."
• .<6.31 ".n ~2. }4
Tot.t.l. ~.n S2.$6 105.27








• m.OI.!l • m.Ol,4J ·0.0038
• 277.oc.51 • m.W) - O.OCOll
• 277.(lI,'" - m.Ol.I.J - O.CllllS
• 277.0&.49 - m.OUJ - 0.0006
• m.Ol.S2 - m.CUJ - O.D009
(U>n- S,\>_ 'n- !77- 0
'" _1)2 - l77 - S,I>- o.OClS
""
ell T.,t for 110"" ena t o! Va ane,
A rent teC.v torC 28-
~- 2.~O Fll- ).00
Opor.tor A Operator B Operator A Ojo.rator B
, 26.81 26.79 26.81 26.83, 2.681 2.67'!1 ,..., 2.6113
a,' 71.8787 71.7111 71.8783 7l.9~3
L', 71.8776 n."'" 71.8776 n.9&.9
~ 0.0011 '.om '.om ,."""
" , , , ,,>' 0.00012 ,.- ,.- ,.-
lot:Sl" - ).noe2 - 10..09691 - 4.09691 _ 4·)9794
( ....1) lei Sl _)~.287211 -}6.87219 _)6.87n9 -)9.51lli,6
1 (....1) 1<>8 S/- _ UlI.bU22
ISS _ 0.00032 O.~2 _ 0.00009
10« S:/. - 4.04576 X)6. _ 14$.647J6
2.96586 " 2.3026· 6.8292
C - 1.046)
,,2 •~ _ $.S3 with )<11'
"COrr. I:"Oi;bj
X2.~. 3d!. 7.81
Slnc. ).$3 < 1.81 .oc.~ tha hrPoth••I. that the >tri.ne•• er. equal
"_0>
o,.n_ ",. ~."o "' • 3.00 Mo>,
• ".on ".on SJ.&2
• "." ".., S).62
MO>, S3.60 53.6/" lCl7.:u.




_. llWf"'" • 287.Sl..l4..
tt.:;:a •2"Ml~
u'--L. mo·2096 • 281.5105.. "
"1<'-;;;-. mr· 2ll'7. SlOt.
~2 .281.$1)4 _ 287.51010 - 0.00]0
.,.,. ·287.5114 _ U7.S1010 - 0.0010
'." • 217.Sl~ _ 287.HDI, • 0.0001
"" - 287.m15 - 287.S1Ot.· o.orxu
lin- • 2"'.5101, - 2S'MIOlr. - 0
(loB),.,. • '.to - "" - s,.,. - 0
In • r,.2 - 1
17
- Sal> • 0.0019
".
